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A compul,'r l:,r<.,_ralll<_-_lh'dANOPI' ha_ l)e,E'IideX'<qOl)_'<lat tlw N:\,_A l,_li_l,:","l'h'.'.;,_'_-_rcl_
('_'ili,:'rfor l)re<li<li<)ilof h_"n<>is,:'r,'<'eivedal the gr<)uii<ldue to air<'rafl.'l'li,_'.\*()l_'l)
ill_.l_rol)<.lh.rAli,_d,,'sis,Sx'_i¢.m(ID.\S),ali(lI{OTONI:,T. Th,_"I{OTONI':T .,-;ul:,.,-;vsl,_.lllwa_
d¢,\'vhq)<,<lt,oI,r¢'¢Ii<'ilh<'ext<'rlialnoise,ge'n_,rait,<ll)va giveli [wlicol)lerflyiN_iH a Sl_<'c'ifi<'<l
Ili_l_lc<,n<liiioi_.Tlli_I)rO_ram calculaie,,-;s_'veraIiloi_v.,-;ourc_":oll i]w h_'lic'Ol:,l<'r,)r<'<li<'l_
<'Oml)Ut,_'._variou.'-;Hoi.'-;,_'mvlric,,-;for u_,_.ill<',_'rlificaiioll_tu_lh'_.
Thi_ doculllelitl)ro\i,d,:'_illt.ro_lu('iorviliI'oHiialioHfor llo\'ic_"u._,rsof If,,IIOTO.'X'I;TI'
vod_,. Ilri,_'fr,_,vi,_,vvsar_,i:,r_,.-;,_,llt,_.don; a('ou._t.icslh,'ory,rolorcraI'Illois,_'i:,lwllolli,_'lla.II()-
T()N'I'?I'co_<'_'l,t.'-;,i_l)Ui(latacreati(_,ll,code e×ecut.i(m,and int.erl)relationof r_'_uli_.In ad-
dilhm. IIOT()NI:.T us_:'rswillal_oil_"e<llhe followili&documenls: "'AircraftNoi.,;<"l_r<'<lict.i,.:,ii
I'r<,_ra_,,Tl,,'or,'ti<'alMz,Hual'"[I]."Aircraft._'oi_,,lh'e,lic_io_lh'o_;r_-,mI:_,,r'_Xla_ue,I'"[2].
"'Tllv NASA .\ir<'rat't Noi:<, l'r_,<liclioli ])ro<_ralil Iinl>r<)v<,d tirol)<,lh,r Atial\'+_i_> S\':t<'iii'" [:lJ].
alibi "'Aircrafl Noise, Pr_'dictiOli l)l'o_raiii Tli<'<)l'_'Ilcal MaliUa]'" [I]. All i-i_l<lil iolial rvl'_,rvlicv
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which can prove helpful for (levolol)ilDg ,on-level flight trajeclory predictions is '_An lnlro-
(luclion to lligh Speed Aircraft N()is(' Prediction" [5]. These docunwlds provide detailed and
comprehensive information ou 1he llleoroti('al methods used. l.lw input and Oml)Ut quanlilies.
and the ANOPP (kmtrol Imnguae;e svniax.
Since lheorel.ical and l)rogrammalic (luautil.ies are discussed in lifts work, several lyl)e
fonts are used to distinguisll 1)elween forms. All ANOPP input al_,l outl)ul (luanlilies are
pl'iuted in (!ourior t'ollt, for example l lw SFIELD (PHI) unil member. All filenames are pri,ted
in a slanted four, rol, ollet.('xt _ ['or example. Aualxli('al sxtld_ols aro i_rinted with a lnatlt ilalic




This chal)ter givesa l)ricfdiscu.,-;_ion_ofacou._tic._coUCel)fs,i()l)rOv[(l<'tlw +,olt-a<'o,n._ti<']an
with a qtli('l< r('l_'t'('l,ce for I'_OTONET work. Additiottal re/'ereuces for _('tl('ral ac<.m:-;ti¢'.,<
iJt,'l,t(h. ])i(,rc( ` [6] at_d l(iu.+-+ler('t al [7]. VariotL'-; +,()is(' uwlt'ic+ u+'.+(',:lit+ rotorcr,+alt a<ouslic+
a]'(' (lis(_t.'..+_+'d It, /)('ar.'..;otls ,K: l+h'tltlolt [8]. +<"Jig,lal l)ro(<+'ssitlg c()]isi(l('raiioI,,,.+ ar<' l)r('s('t_l(,d
I>-,- llar(li_ [9] +,t.:l B('t_dat a+_<:l l)i,+'rsol [lO]. +.\u c,v+,rvi(,,v of rutor uois(' is l)_'('s(,_tt(,(l I)',
llul,lmr, l [I I] at_<l ltr('uttt(,r au,:l l:arassat [12]. Th<' t h,.or,+'tical _.",l_od,., actually (.tul)lo:,+(,d
ill IiOTC)NICI' +_,(+dis(,,ss+,,l i,, t'('f('r,+',w(,s [l]. [2]. [:+]. [I]. +,,<l [5]. l)is(',L_,+.+io,,+ (,f rotor('raft-
+l:,<'(ifi( +tt()is(' l>h+'m)tlw_la atl<l is.'.+tmsaro givet_ itl ('hal)for :{.
2.1 Concepts
For l)ra('ti(',+_l imt'l)O.,++(.s,uu.+-+t(.a(Iv l)r,_,:.+sttr,+,di+++.;ttu.l)am.,+,.,+itl a ('c,t+tl)r,_,+_il)l(, llui(l i.'-+a (l('l'-
illiti()tJ of sOUl,(l, l:or a('roa('ottsti(':-;, the flttid i,'-++it'. Noi+_(' may I)(+ (l,+qi+l+'(l a.+-;at_o',iH_ or
ut_,+l+'+iral)l+' +_out_(l. +%)tm(l wav(,._ trav('li_tg throttg]_ a fluid ('au,'-;(' lltwtuatio_t,_ iu l)t'(',+.-;,'.+ttt'(`,
(le]_:it:,, atld l)at't M<' v<:'Ic,('it v. Th(' ii('l(l of aeroacott.'..+t i('+ i.+.+that .'-;ttl)set (+da(ousti('+ v,hi(h has
a<'r(,<l\'i,a]ni(" ])]zt+,ttottzella as i h(" tt()is(' soHr('(,_. _()]+z(, (,xa_t_l>l(,:.+of a(,roa('(>t_sl i(" ]_oi._(, s(m,'('<,s
ar(,: jet ('u_it+('+, ])t'ol)(,ll(,r._. ],(,li('ol)l(w rotor+,+, atz(1 sonic 1)ootu_. Th(" t+oi._(, of ('o_w(,t'lt tm:_
l)(, <,×t(,rior t.o l lz(, air('rafl, mt('lt +t_ ('oz++t++ttlzilv t'(,Sl)On_(, to airl)ort izoi..<(,, or itzl('rtla] lo t]w
air(rafl, sucl_ a_ l)r()l)oll(,r tzoi.'-+(',+'+',:]>+'ri(,z_('(,(tI)', ++ti)as...+,+,t_(,r it_ +ttut'])()l>t()]) (onzt+zul(,r airliz_('r.
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Acoustic prol)h'nls are typically doscrilwd ill (erlns of the "SOUl'Ce". lho "'l)ath", and the "ol)-
sewer." The source is dofiued as (ho aorodvuamh' body or flltid i_al'col which originates the
outgoing l)rossuro waves. Because (ho Sl)eed of sound is tiIfitc, a I)ressure wavo r('('oivod a(
an ol)sevx-er location al tiuw t musl have originated a! tho sour¢'o al an oarlier time 7-. This
earlier lime 7- is comlnotdv dollol¢'d lho "'emissiou" or "'rolarded'" lillw, while lhc t imo t is
coum_onlv called the "'l'e('('])l Jolt'" (imc. The path is l ho l l'ajc('|ol" 5" 0[" th(" l)al'l of a l)ros.'..;llFO
wave which reaches the ol,sorver. A difl'ovemial sm'faco oh'mcnl of tho prossuro wavo a rrivillg
at an ol).sorx'ov has atl iucidtqll (liv('clion. which in a (wo-(li)nc,sional I)robh'm is doscribt'd
1)v a l'OCOl)(hm anglo. 151wwiso, lhal dill'evential .sm'faco oh,nwllt of lho i)ressm'o wavo has all
emission anglo at lhe source. ()l)sevvcr _nav moan an actual i)orsol_, a I)r<,.ssuw lransdu<'er
wld('ll is part of a (lala a('(lUiSilioll ,,-;v.,.;l(,nl, o1" _. hyl)otheti('al ll'ans<lu('er ill all aualvlical
r(,i)resenlalion of (he l)rossur( ' ti('l(I, lJl any (:aso. l h(' ol)s(,vv('v is ('(msi(tero(I lo oxist al a
singh' l)Oitll.
Th(' l)ehavk)r of sou)Id wav('s i)l a fluid can I)(" rm)d('h'd tlsi)l_ (h(' mass, morn(',( tun, alld
('ucrgy cons('rva(h)n (,qua(h)ns for a ('Oml)ressibte continuous tl_li,1. For low i,(<')lsilv soutld.
which is usually th(' case far lyon) (lw)l()is(' sourco. (]l(" di_tlll'l)al)c(,.,-; ca, I:.(' c()1)si(h'r('d
n_atht'malicallv small and allow ass_l)_l)tions leadiug to a li)t(,ar govoruiug O<lua(i(n). Th('
acouslic farli(,ld i._ d('liu('d to b(' (l_(' i'(,gi(m whet(, (lw a('o_)sli(' 1)wssm'( ' gvatli('n( and l l_<'
acoustic volocilv are pavalh'l a))(1 il_ I)l_as( '. 0)1o forr)_ o[ lh(' liu('ar way(' ('qua1 h))) is
1 ?)2p (_. I )
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wll('r(' ]) is (lie acoustic l)ros.'-;uv(', t is tinlo. (" ],'-; tilt' SOllll(l Sl)('('(l, altd _-¢2 is I.]I(' lml)laciau
Ol)Ora(or. Tho (imo vavia!io)_ of t.l)(' l)I'('ssm'o field of an aivcraf( as )_wa.,<_u'('d <))_ (h(' ground
is dtw to u)ol.i(n) of ('ou.,-<ta]_l-str('ngl]) som'('e.'-; r('lativo lo th(' fi×('d grotmd ol)s('rvor, as w('ll
a.s tim(' variation o[" lh(' sources o_ |I)(' aircva['(. |:or rolorcrafl. (h(' r('la(ix(' souvc('/ol)sorv('r
)))othm has two conll)ont'nls: th<' v('lali\'<" v('h)cit v l)otw(,o))th(' air('raf( and a ground ol)sorx'or.
a.nt] th(' rolativ(" v(,h)ciiv l)ei,,v('('ii a [)r('SSlll'(' :..;Ollr('(' Oll ,:-i r(,[Ol' lJlad(, and all olJst'rv('r ill a
)ioliroiat ing franw.
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Various fornL'-; of tile linear governiltg equation for sound hay(' been studied analytically
for quite a long l inw. Since lh,+, belmvior of t.h,p linear equal.ion 1)roduce.,+ i(Dal mal.lwtnat ical
wave 1)henomena. nl()st a cousli('s work is couched in the lnath('matics and terminology of
wa.ve tlw('hatfics. Tile,re ave t.hree common t,ypes of waves consi(lered in linear acoustics. Plane
waves have tlal wave ft'onl.s_ a classic plane wave fi,q(l occurs in front of a flat l>ist.(m moving in
a cvlindri,+al tube. ('vlitJdrical waves are <:'aust+'d1)y 1)henotnena lik,p an inlitfil.e-hmgl h cylinder
exl)auditlg and toni ratting radially. Two-dinwnsioual analv+tical 1)rot>l,+'ms su('ll as os('illaling
airfoil flows involve cvlill(h'i('al waves. SI)herical waves are three-dimensional and are caused
Ivv sour<',ps like cxt:,anditlg and cotltracting splterc, s, inlitlil,p.'-+ium/ l_oiut I:,r,pssur,+' sources all(l
l lie like', l)henotncna iuvolv(,(I in rotorcraft .'..;ysten_ noise studies are l)r,,doluinatllly thre+'-
din_eusioual iJt uatur< +'.
Acottsti('s 1)rol)letns ilia\" also I)e classitied ini.o free-field and reverl)erallt cases. ,\ free-
field case is one in which waves emanating fronl a source l)rOl)agale away frolll +t.h<+"sour('< +'
int(:, lh<' sltrrotm(ling space wi'thout .+,lrikiJ_.g any solid ol)ject, l{,pverl)eranl fi,+'l(Is are those in
whi,dl .'-+omld wav,+,s t'+,l+l,+,clotf ollwr solid 1)odies in the tield. Examl)l,:'s c,f r,;'verl)eranl, ti,eld
l)rol)l,:'n> ar,p aircrafl interiors, noise reflection c,ff' tho ground, all(I reth'clion t'rc,ltl I)uildit_gs.
Solid stu't'a("es whi('ll rcfle('t sotuld ,,vav,ps may have eitlwr tiuite iml),c,dauce (lh,pv al)sorb
s()_ne acousl.i(" energy from lhe i_wideut way<+') or intinilc iml),+.(Imwe (all a('o_L_ti(" energy is
r('th'('l('(I). In a r,:'v('rl)(,ranl l)rol)h,m, the sound wav('s can retl(,('l off of a solid surface, or
(lilft'a('t avott_(l an ol)stacl('.
Waves t rav<'ling i_ a llttid can also l:,,psttl)j,pct to r<-'fra('t ion (a "'l)ending'" of ll_e waves due
to local c]_ang,:.s i+_ tlw lltti(l l)rOl)ct'lies such as sound Sl),e,e,d). s('atteri_tg (a ,:lisot'gat+ization
of tl_,e wav_,s <hv_' t,., irregular tlui<l t+totiot+s or SUSl:,+'u(1,_,(1solid i)arti('h,s), at_(t alt,pl_uation
(lu,+, to vis('ositv a_(I ol h,m" factors. In a it'('raft noise i)rol)l,mns, r,pfra('lio_t is fr('qu,m_lly l)r(,s<q_l
(l_t<' lo v,m'li('al gra(li,pnts in air' lWC,I)+'rth_+s (i.+'. lOllll)cri/lllr< + ,..,v wiled \'<'1,.>,:'i13) across the
alliit_d<,s l;,<.tw,+.+,n lh,+, air<waft and life gr,_mt_<-l. SilIC'(' If+(' Eat'tl_'s alnxosl:,h,prc usuetll\ has
s(+t_(+ t urlml,ptl(',_, l>r,;+s,+q_t,s,ratl,+.t'ing ,:'at_ I),, al)l)t'<wial:,le for aircraft flvov+'r noise. At.t,m_ual hm
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is always present, since air is a viscous fluid. All three of lhese phenonlena (refraclion.
turbulenl scattering, and attenualion) tend to become importanl for wave propagation over
long distances, particularl.v high altitude flyovers.
One of the ditficullies of aoroacoustics is that the sound source, usually an aircraft.
is moving relative to a tixed observer. Most acousl, ic theory and tec]mique is oriented to
"'sta,lionarv'" problems, for which ihe descriptive sial istics of lhe acousl ic pressure (i.t'. moan
and variance) do not vary wilh lime. Vor situations with relatiw' motion between lhe source
and observer, the problem is usually nOllstationarv. An additional di(ficullv in a oroacouslics
is that, real-world prol)lems have observers fixed to the ground, all aircraft flying on some
[tighl profile, and somo amount of nit,an and lurbulent ambienl wind. Thus, there are
three {'oordinalc svslenls illvolx'o,I valher lhall lhc usual singlo system, which ('ollq)li('ates
lhe formulation of modeling equations, and limits our ability 1,¢__ls(' i)hysical inluilion 1o
undersland the behavior of sound waves. Forlunatelv. many flyover situations ¢'onsisl of
a,n aircraft flying at conslalll Sl_('('(I and a ltilu(le, in ]il|h' or no win(l, allowing a siml)l('r
formulation of the 1)rol)leln.
The usual intenlion of a('ousli('s work is slanle(I lowar(ls lhe end (,ffocl ()ll hunmns.
l:_ldesiral)l(' soul|(I is sludie(I i o d(,l(WlllillO |11(' l)hysiological a]l(l I)sy('hological etfe('l causo(I
1:_" a given sou]'co. There are ]lon-llmna]l o[t'ocl,s of somld, as well. Ac¢,lslic t'aligue of
structures is one such etfecl, as well as acoustic moditical ion of aerodxqlamic bt)ml(larv laxors.
Though aircrafl vary lremelldousl\ in sizo (lhus lheir acollslic signalures vary sul)slantiallv
in magnitude and frequoncy), humans have relatively fixed length allcl frequollcv scales, so
the end result of acoustic work is usually phrased in a dimensional or quasi-dimcnsiolml
form.
2.2 Units
Sound, being a l)r('ssur(' (listurl_al_(('. has the unils of f'or('o l)('r 1111il area.
atl(] ('OIIV('I'SiOIIS COIIIIIIOll ill _I('()llSl i('S ar(':
._()111(' Uliil s
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1 /tlTar = 0.1 N/m 2
1 psi -- (iS94 N/m 2
l(lyno/cm 2 = 10-1 N/m 2
l t)a = 1 N/m 2
Bo('au,_o tho (limousioual magMt.udo of SOUlM waves varios draIllatically, acoust ic l)rossuro is
ot'loll logariillmi('ally scaled usiug the (hwil)el (dB). Sou,d l)rossuro l_ovo] (SI)I,) is doff,o(1
Sl)I, = 201og10 (1B (2.2)
= 201Og,o p + .91 (2.3)
wl)ero 17,.,y is ._(,( i(7 lho c(Tmnlonlv uso(] ref('r(ql('e l)rossttre 20 ttl)a. O['l(ql. Ill(' a('oust icia, is
olllv iulorosl.od iu rJlagliil.u(los, so (ho moa.Jl ._quaro t)ressuro, (pc), is uso(l: lh('n
%l'I,= lOlog,,,((/: e)) (l]' (2.1)
---/\1'5,f
2.3 Frequency-Domain Representation
l)uo 1.(7llw wave naluro of sound and the many allalvtical au(I OXl)OrilHolltal lools alTi)li-
cal)lo to sigual._ OXl)rOssed in ._ilJo sories rel)resoldal i(ms, i)ro.ssuro limo hislorios at'_, lYl)icall.v
l"o,lrior lll'all:-;l'ol'nl¢,(l 1'(7 ol)laill amF.lilu(h, a,ll(l l)haso as f'ulwtiolls of fro(luonC',', t)lols ._7t'IlllCSO
['Unct i()rlS at(' ('allo(I spool ra, wil h l ho aml)liludo vs. fro(l,Wjwy Sl).C,(.t.rltl_l uso([ l'roquonl Iv ill
aoroa('(msli('s. .qilwo llw a('ou._lic l)res.sure lime sories aro al_alvzo(1 oll (ligila] cOlll])ulors.
l lw ai_alog sig_lal from a microl)h(me is digitize(l, coHvot'led trolu uuils of voliago io uuits (71'
pr('s._uro, lhou sloro(I for sul)se(lUem Fourior aualvsi._..X¢71¢, lhal i_ llw prosoul worl,;. "%aiM'"
is _L,-,o,1t(, dos('ril,o lho wi(llh of tho .,-;i)m_(TJ"fre(lUo,cios (.orroslTou(liug to a _iugl(' I:ourior
('ootti('iom. TI,, l or_ "tTa_l(lwi(llh'" is orion usod l o (los('ril)o 1.ho wi(llh of 11w lolal Sl)OC-
Irun_. ,.vl_ich call load |(7 co_t_si()_. Tlw fro(lUo_wy r,esoluli(m of a Sl_O(-It'un_ i_ llloasul'o(I ])v
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tilt' width of tile frequency bands which is dependent on the digitization ra,le. Narrowl)and
Sl)(,cl.ra are speclra which ha',_' i)ands that art' constant ill width (i.('. rang(' o1 fr('quenci('s)
and narrower than 1/3 octave bands. Frequency resolution for mosl rotorcraf! narrowbmld
spectral analysis o| full-scale acoustic data ranges from I to 10 |tz. Broadband a_laly.sis lypi-
callv uses 1-octave bands, for wllich the center frequencies (and thus the widlh of individmd
bands) are logarithmically sI)aC_'d. The advent of high-speed analog/digital converl_'rs aim
l"asl Fourier Transforms (FFTs) llas made narrowt)and analysis a colnmon fool.
One ana,lvlic form for the I')mri_'r transforms ar_'
1 _(_,)e -"_t d_, (2..5)
C<.
1 p(t )e_'¢dl (2.6)
lhougll/he reader will frequent l 5"film ditf'ereJH ways of handling: t Iw :2= factor in the, lileral ure.
As long as the Fourier integral idenlilv holds,
1 /::: -'" [ 'L:': '"'(11'] ""/,(t) = _. , . _ 1,(/'), ,,L, (, 7)
lhe ti_rn_ is correcl. Iml care musl 1_, lak_'n when comparing l"ouri_'r ('oeffici_,nts t'l'Oln lwo
separate analyses. Since the p(t) tinw series is usually in digital form. for both l)l'_'diclions
and lllOasllrelllelll..'.-;, the F'o, rk'r al,alvsi._ must 1)¢'dora" in a discrete' t'ol'Hl. "I'Iw g¢4wral l)iscret_'
l:ouri_'r Transform (I)H') has the form
__1 '_
"p(_:)_ _, /,_V), -'_''-x' (2.s)
:27
ttowev('r, since we ar_' limited lo allalysing a finite length lime series, the I)H' is restated as
'P(_')_ _V :"
:2re_ #( ,_Xt )_-,_,,,.x_ (:2.!_t
which can 1_' applied to a finite time series of art)itrarv k'll_:lll A'_.V. Since' lhis transform
is COml)utalionally intensive whell apl)li_'d i o many t inw seri_,s witll large X. various l:asl
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Fourier Trausl'orm (I:I:T)algoril.hmshave l)eeI)developed for use illCOml)uter programs.
These I"I:Tl_wll_o(lsare very ellicie11(,l)u(mosl require that _\'I)('a power of "2.There are
t)laHv issues r('quiriflg treat il_eill when perfornliug l:ourier aualysis, such as aliasing, l¢'al,zag(',
a_<l wi_(lowi_g: the reader is referred io tlardi_ [._)]or l'_('_<la( a)_(l Piersol [10].
\\'lwll l'o(orcra['t lloiso is nwasured and l)]otled iu au allll)lilude sl)e('Irulll, ('(')'( a ill ilMi-
vidual ['requellcies ]la\e I_laglliludes well M)ox'e lhe resl o[' Ill(' Sl)eC( rut_. Tl_(,s(, fre<lU(,Hci(,s.
<alle(I lo_w_, are ge_wr_ ly <'oHsid<'red 1o origi]_a(<, fro_ <l('lern_iuistic. <liscrole ])]l('llOlll('ll_l.
()tl_(,r i'(,gioi_s ill lh(' t'requelwy npe('t rural have relalively equal _ag_li( u(l_' across a sl_orl ra)_ge
0[' ['l'e(]llOll(']C,%. Who ('Oll[(']ll o[ l,]lo /-i('OllSl,i(' siguM ('l'eali_g l l_('s<, liar Sl)e('( ra] regio]_s is called
l)roadba)M _oise. ]'h'oadl)a_M nois_, l e_ids to colHe from l_o_-deter_iNislic sources, usually
(urlmlence i_ so)_e l'c)r_H: (l_e viscous l)omMarv laver (m 11_('l)la(le, aerod',mami< r<,sl)O_se Io
al_)_o.,<ph(,ric lurl)_le)_ce. (.urbt_l(,lW,_, in the rolor wake. arm lurl)ul_'lwe ii_ (lw (mgiue l)lUme
at(' a]] causes of l)roadl)aHd _oise. Broadl)a_id uois(' cai_ be adequately descril)ed in ll_e
l'reque_cv domai_ will_ _-oclave ba_,ds, while tolw _oise requires uarrowba)M a_alvsi,,< 1o
l)roper]:, caplure 1[io ]_('igl)1 a_id sl_al)e of (l_e io_i<, i_ (he aH_l)litu(le Sl)e(-irul)_.
llu_nat_ l_eariHg is geHerall:," c<msidered _o sl)au l'reque_tcies ['ro_ "2 II/Io "_>0l,:]Iz, llo,,v-
('v('r. for )))osl aeroacous(i(' al)l)lic_-_l.io_s. (lw Ulfl>('r limil is r('(lu('(,d 1o I(} kllz. Si_w(" I)_w]_
sig))al l>r(><'('ssi)_g is l)<,rl'oH)wd v,'i(.l_ _-oclav(, l)a)_(l a))alvsis. (lw Ul)l)('r li_))il is ('×leud(,d 1.o
11.'2 kllz, which is (h(, Ul)l)(,r li,)_i( of (he 10 kllz 1-o('(.ave balM. For jet uois('. 1],(, ]ow('r li))_it
is g('))('ral]y s('! (o 50 ]lz, Ira( ro(orcra['( ollei_ hay(" dolui_au( ((ma] coiflel)l l)(,]ow .50 llz wl)ich
sl)(mld ))oII)(, o,,'('rl()ol-_<'d. Note l]_a(, si)w(' lh(' (rod resul( is l)u)_a)_ l)('rC(,l)tion of th(' _)()is(,.
s(ali_g ef['(,((._ l)('('o))w il)_l)orlaut. I[' o))e is i)_(('r('sle<l i_ ('slin_ali))g 11_(' ))ois(, of a ['ull-scal(,
rol<))'cra[') l)v nwasuri)_g lh(, noise fro))) a sul)-s('al(' ))_o(h']. t])(' ['r(,(lU(,lwi(,s of i)_(<'r('sl ))msl
1)<' sl_if((,d, l:or (,×al))l)](,, if a ou('-fourt.h s<'al(, model Ol)('ra(.(,s a( c<msla))t lip _la('h ))ullll)('r.
(h(')) l l_(' rolor rlm) would i]wr('as(' l)v a fa('lor of f(mr, a_)(l lik('wis<' th(, chara('l(,ris(i(" l)ois("
i
fr('qu('))ci<,s. T])('_) if" (h(' ))()is(, of(h(' lull-scah' aircraft is r('(luh'(,(l ul) Io I() l,:llz, l l_('u (h('
_<'_)](' )))od<'l ))()is(, ))msl I)(, ))wa_r(,d (o ]0 ],:llz.
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To look at a frequency-int('grated sound level, tile ()':('rail %ound l)r¢'ssure l,('vel (OASI)L)
is defined I)5"
OASI)I, = lOloglo ,_ \ p21/ J
wh('r(- (pc), is (h(" mean squat(, l)r('ssure of t,h¢' i_-th t'r('quency I)and. Ill an at, teml)l 1o quart( ify
the fr('que'ncy response of th(" ]roman (,at, l)arlicularly in<i('as('(l s(,nsili\'ity Io high (1-2 kllz)
t'r(,quencios, various t'r(,qu(,ncy w('ighling sch('nl(*s hay(' l)('en d('v('lol)(_d. Two conlnlon ones
in us(' for a(,roacousl, ics at(" .,\-xwqgllling and PNI_ w(,ighl,ing. Th('s(' schemes multiply (he'
)nagnilu(h' of <'a,ch t'r('qu('nc 5" I)and I,v soln(' w('ighting taclor, th('n .'...;1111/l,h(' products as
for OASPL. All additional corv(,c(io_l t,o the PNL sch('m(' is tll(' PNLT (l)erceiv('d Nois_,
Level, q))ne-cot'r('cted). This met,rio w(qghl, s distinc! ton('s all(l adds l]_('ir contril)ulion to
tit(' ])Nl:w('igl_t,e(I I)roa(ll)an(I (ont('z_t of lh¢' Sl)('('lra. This a,dditional sit" l) is l)('l'tk)rvn('(l to
(tuanlitativ('lv mo(l('l lh(' a(hlitional flllllOVall('( _ thai is associa.(('(l wit]l tonal s(mr('('s, t"or
a ir('rafl Hvov('r nois(', tl_(' k;ff('('tiv(' l)('rceiv('(l Nois(' l:'v('l (t';I'NI_)is _ts('(1 as a ('('rtifi('alion
m(qri(' [13] as w('ll for ('slimal.ion of (olmmmi(v l'eSl)Ol_S(' lo _ois(' l¢'v('ls. I';I)NI, is ()l)(ai)_('(I
I)v a tim(" integration of t)NI:I ' (h_t'it_g a tlvov('r.
2.4 Typical Noise Levels
Th(' following tal)l_' l)r('s('nls son_(' (ypical noise" lev(qs in d(,('il)('ls and t)oun(Is per square
i]_('h to illustrat(' (h(" (,ll'('('l, o1" log scaling and giv(" a I'(_fe'l'pll('( ' f()I' aircraft nois(" relativ(" (o
o( h('r ))()is(' sources;
llois(' (I [{A






ll('avv i raHic lO0
<liscot hcque 120
where dBA nwans the sound l)ressurelevelsare A-weighlcd. Note thal a helh'ol)terflyillg
overhead at 500 feelaltilu<Icmay have a noise levelof 80-I00 dBA. Even at 1_oiselevelsof
110 dlL\, wllicll is a rough eslinlalc of tlw pain lhreshold, the root-meal_-squarc a<'ousli<"
pr('ssur(, is only 200 l)a, which is a very small variation al)oul lhe 101 :}25 I)a siati(' pressure.
Noise levels o[" 100 (lB. which is loud enough to real,:(' con\'ersalioll dit|icull, have a rool-lnean-
squat(, acoustic pressure of only2 Pa. This differenco in nlagnil.udc I)etWeCll lhe lll('all and
acouslic pressure has severe ralni[icalions when irving lo direct I\" collll)Ulc ac'ouslics fi'<)l_l
governing fluid d\'llamics cqualions, silwe numerical errors can I)e larger lllan llw acouslic
¢'ollt('111 of t ll(' calculalions.
2.5 Air Properties
S()ln(' l)rOp('rli(,s of air al. sea I('veI, standard (on(liliolls ar(' list(,([ h('low. Prol)(,rti(,s o['
ill(, 17..q. sl.all(lard al,TiOsl)h('r(' for (li[[('r('lll ('ol,(lilions liar(' I)('en lal)ulat(,d in Ellglish all(1
lll('lri(' llrlils for a sori(,s of altilu(l('s [11].
i)ressm'(' 101325 Pa
(l('nsilv 1.225 kg/nl :_
soull(I Sl)('('d 310.29 m/s
lrsing A = _ to r('lal(' wav('l('nglll A to sound Sl)(,(,(1 _. and ['r('qu('n('y ./'. the following list
illuslral(,s wav(,l(,n<ll_s in lh(' fr('(luen('ies of iul('r('sl for a sound sl)e(,(I for air o[' 310 _('l('rs
])('r s('('Oli(]:
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since helicopter lone noise occurs roughly belween 1.5 and 1500 Ilz. the lowest frequencies





llelicopler acroacouslk's has 1)ecome a dislil,ct lind ill recent x'ears, due lo lhe increased
inlert,sl ill FAA certificalioll alltl _nililarv survival:,ililv issu,es. Th,p aims of l h,p workers in
lhis /ield are to tltltlerslatld lll(' physh'al tn,echanisms which carts(' noise, to tn('astm_' anti/or
l:_redi<'l th," nois( + I,;'v('l of a pat'licular aircrafl for comparison l)lU'l)OSeS, and lo z'edtwe the
noise h'vt'l of futlll'e designs. The tl('tnt'n(lotls eXl)(.nst, and <litticultv in get.ling detail('d,
accurate eXl)erinl(,tHal data has haml)ere(I <'tforls on all three t'ronts, l{_,('cnl (.Xl)t,rinl(,tHal
1)rogranls ]my(, spark('(I sul)sl anl ial progress in un(l,mslallding l l,(, aeroacousl i(' l)roc('ss('s, and
have illuslral,pd lh(' ]l('('d for iml:,ro\'_,d a]talx'sis and design fools. This (']tal)l(,r discusses lhe
vari,.ms llois,P Y,()lll'C('.qOll rol.Ol'tTafl alltl I},,P ,:'urr('nl nlell,ods for i)re(licling Iltenl.
3.1 Overview
The nois(, signalur,f, g('n('ral('d 1)v rolor('raft is (lull( , ('Oml)l(.x. all(1 has nlal,v ditti('ull-
lo-lno(h'l sour('(,s. ,\('ro(Ivnanlic nois(, is g('tl(,ral(,(I ['toni lnaill rolors, fail ro|ol'S, fus(,lag(,
1,oun(tarv lay('rs, and engines. Whil(' a('roa('ousli('s nlav 1)(' lhoughl of ('on('('l)tually as till('
res(.dlz_iolJ of ul_steady pressures ill an a('ro(Ivnami(' llowfiel(l, it is I)ragnlati(ally ([i([i('ull It)
nlo(l('l lh,p ('lHir(' Itov," r('giol,. ",vld('h in('l,ul(,s t h,p h(qi('ol)t(,r, groul_(I plane, all(1 ol)s('r,,ers.
Tll,ls, pr('(li('li(m ('tforts 1o dale hay(' i(h'nliii(,d ll_(' lllOl'(' iml)orlanl noise _l('('lml_is_ns al_(l
al_l)li('(l t'o('us('d al)l)roa('h(,s on _nor(' Ira('lal)l(, i_o(l(,Is.
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Some aerod'cnamic l)honon_('na on rotorcrafl are: unsleadv scl['-interact, ing vortical ro-
tor wakes, transonic [low arountl Ill(' l)lade tips in high-sp('('(1 forward fIighl, rolor/fus(,lag('
illl('raclioll, l'OtOl'/l'OlOf illlora('tiol|. 1)lade bOulldal'y ]_ly(q s('pal'al]oll, continually varying
I)lad(' pitch due to l)ilol-cotllmaltd('<l control inputs, rotor wak(,/t,llg]n(" plunl(+ inlc"raclion.
and atlnOSl)ll(q'ic turt)uh'ncc. Lik(,wisc. COllll)Utillg 1)rol)agatioll of lh('velativ('ly weak acous-
li(" waves using nonlint'ar ('Olnl)tttal.iolla] methods has ])('('n very ditficult. The solulion o1
sore(' l'orln of (h(' gov('rning ('que_iii)1)s for unst(,a(ly COml)r('ssil>l(' llui(l (lynalni('s for ih(' r('-
gion ('nclosing lit(" v(,hich' a),l (,l)s(,rv('rs is a task which will no( l)(,conl(, l)rac(,ical f(>r soul('
lime, <It)(' 1o limil.alions of curr('n( algot'ilhms for solving (.lit, _ov('rning (,qua.tions as w<'ll as
limital.ions of availal)le ('Oili|)ll[('l' hardware.
Th(' Light.hill acouslic analogy is used lo S('l)at'a.l.e l.h(' a.(,rodvnamics froJn (h(' acous-
lies [15, 16]. llt this way, the a('r(>(Ivnmnics can I)(' solv<'d using ¢,xisl,ing In('lho(ls wil,llou(
requiring the resolu!ion nee(led l,o Cal)lm'e acoustic wav('s. Th(' acro(Ivnamic ntod('ling (ypi-
(alh used 1"('duces lh(' l)rol)l('m l,() lllal of an isolat('d rotor, sin<'(' 11)(' inl('ra('lion wilh (tilt(')
I)odi('s and rotors is an (,xlrem('ly ditticull prol)l('m, and llle isolal('d to1 or l)rol)leni is th(' pri-
mary {'ontril)ulor t.o th('lola] llois('signalur('. [Tsing lh(' a(,r()dvnamic loading on (h(' rol.or.
lh(' g(,n(,ral.ion a.n{[ prol)aga(ion of sound is lh(-n l)r('di{'l('d wi( ]J s(,\'(,raI a('(msli(' lh(,ori(,s [12].
Th(' noise has conlril)uliolls [roll) ])oil) rol,or toil(' l)ois(' ail(l vol()r l)roacll)and noise models.
A l'('('eli| sl,al('-of-'(he-ar! revh'w arli('l(' ()n ]i('li('Ol)l,('r r()lor )lois(, is given l)v Br('))ll)('r and
Farassa( [12]. Another ov,'rvi,'w of rolor noise is 1),','s(',,l,'(I I)v l]ul)l)ard [11].
3.2 Tone Noise Sources
:\ sul)stan(ial un(l(.rstan(ling of rotor ton(' noise has l)('('n (I¢'v('IoI)('(I using the Ffow('s
\Villia)ns-tlawkings (I:W-II) <,quatio, [17]. One forni of (h(' I:\V-1I is
e, e, [GI v: I e,(.*-)]
v-'v = [:,.>.,.,,I V:l <,(:)]- o.l. 
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There are several form,_ o[' Ill(' t:W-II e(iHalio. 1o 17(-foun(l ill [he lil,eral, ur(. [l& 19. 20. 21].
'Thi._ e(lual ion. wllich is a I'ea,rrallgetllent O[t, he flui(I dvna,mi(" ('ous('rval,ioJl equal iol|s, can he
re(luce(I to a liuea|' f,hree-(li|lwusio|la,l wave equal, ion. Tile leJ'l ha,u(I side is a wave Ol)erat,or.
and ill(' right, ]la,ll(l side has forcing ft|n(-l, io[l.,_ due to t,he l¢inemari('s aud ae|'o(lyual||i('s of
Ill(' I)rohlem. Th(' ],:i.(._.ari( for('i|lg t(,r||l ca. 17(' ('o.slrue(I 1(7 he l lw effecl era fi.ile-
l,hi('k.(,ss hla(l(, (lisl)la('i.g fluid as it, [)asses l,h|'ou_h lhe air. lhus it is ('alle(] Ill(' "lhicl<lwss
term." Likewi,_('. l h(' a('|odvm|nli(" term is ('al]('(l l,he "loa(liug ler|n'" si|l('e it is due lo lh('
a('ro(l\'|lal.i(" t'or('(. (or loa(1) (7_ Ill(' tl.i(I 1)v l,he Ilia(l(.. Tlli,_ mTiH('|l('lal ur(' can h(, nli,q('a(liug.
i.sot'a|' as a .(7.1il'li.g ('as(' ._lill ha,_ loa(li.g uoise. (lur 1o Ill(' surface l)re_sure all(l slwar
(lisl|'il)uli(Tlls (7. a hla(le ,_e(qio. al its a.gle of z(,ro lift.
A (',r('ell',_ full('l,i(Tll _(71||1i(7|1i,(7 the I:W-II e(luali(7|| has 17e(m (te\'elolTe(I 1)v I". l:ara,_-
sal []_]. Tlw ,_ol||li(m is k|,(Tw, a,_ "'R)rmulatiou IA'" all(l i_ give. here,
/,(._,/) = m.(.;,/) +/,-r(.J./)
wlwre lhe llli('kll('s,_ 1_(Ti,_rpT(._,t) is
= ./.=o
azJ(l the I()a(li._: J..ise is
1_/7L( .7:'.1)
,,.,,(,.L'::..,+ ,".'lL.- ,.u_) ]
,'_ (1 .11,.):_ ,.,,J
(:_.2)
(/,'; (3. :_
= T.. =,, ,.(l-:L.) _ ,.,,'L<"+. =o ,;7] :;._)=J,.,, '/:'
+ 7.I:=(,L ,._(i ::_# ':'" (:__
r( 1
The lhi('k.ess .oise. i.e..ois(, l)re(li('_e(I hy lh(' lhi('kl..ss term. of a rolor is l)r('(lo_i-
|laullv i.-t)lalw wilh lhe rolor and is higldv (lire('ti(7.al. 11 is at[e('le(I I)\" i1.' rolor tip spee(I.
a(l\'alwr ratio, llu|lllT(,|' (7t'hla(les, a,(1 airfoil shall(,. Since it is I)as(,(I (rely oil ki.('mali('s a,(I
g('o.l(,lr\" of t]., hla(l(,, 17r(,(li('liol_ l|_etl_(7(1._ l_av(, he('|| s.('('('sst'.l for finis ('omrilmlor 1(7 l,(Tl_("
llOiS('.
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l,oading noise effects are st.voJlges! oul of plane wil.h lhe rotor, i.e. al)ove and t)elow
t.he rolov disk. l,oading noise is affected I)3' thrusl coetlicienl, advance ralio, number of
blades, blade t.wisl., ])lade camber, tip speed and rotor l.rinl. The aerodynamic forcing to l,]le
I:\\"-It equation is l ypically obtained for an isolated rolor eucounlering level slea.dv [lighl
conditions. I'_x'en for this ideal silualion, only recently have lhe rolor aerodynamicisl's tools
heen adequate ['or use ill l_rCdi<ling lone noise. Some preliminary work has been done on
rolor/airt'ranle all<l rol,or/rolof inleraclions, lml lhese lechuiques are sli]t eXl)loralory ill
llal, ul'¢'.
The effecl.s of COlnl)ressibilily on lhe acoustic [ield of a volov are l.woR)ld: the noise
due Io shocks, and the alleralion of wave prol)agal.ion ¢llu. 1.o varying air densit.v near the
I_lade. They may be lumped into the lligh-S1)eed Impulsivelloise (t|SI) calegory. Bolll of
l llese i)henomella arc modeled I)v the qltadrul)ole terms of lhe FW-tl e¢lualion and are not
commonly nlodeled, l{esearch is underway to deleHnine how to incorpovale their eli's'el s illlO
VW-tl equalion solvers. A_ldilionallv. a iechnique called lhe l(ivchhoft" melhod is being used
Io l)vedicl fartield rotor noise I)v direcl COmlmlation of lhc l)t'essure tield around a rolov blade
using ('Onllmlal.ional l:luid 1)vnalllics (('I:D) codes for a snmll region suvrom_dillg t lhe blade.
and a linear wave equalioll nlelhod for wave l.vavel I)evond lh_' lll_' ('l:l) solulion region. In
lids wax'. nonlinear nlelhods (i.e. l he inherenl nonlinearily o['lllc (']"l) governing equal ions)
al'_' used lo {lirecll\" compute lh_' pressure wave behavior in r{,gions wilh llolklinearil3", and
aJl e[ticie_ll linear wave equal iOlh where lhe prot_leln is I)l'Cdoll/illanl Ix linear [22. 2:]].
Blade-Vorlex liileraclion (BVI)is all imlmlsive aerodxlmlHic l_l,cllolnenon where a well-
detined tip vorlex passes near a rolor blade, and induces slmrl) spalie_l altd le_nl)oral gradi-
cnls in lhe I_lade surface pressure dislrilmlion. These surface I)t'css_tl'e [tuclualions get,crate
highly directional acouslic in_lmlses whic]_ ca_ gceally iucrease tl_c 1)eak-lo-1)ea],: pt'ess_re
_,Xl)erienced in lhe fartield. A ]_min rotor cat_ have BVIs with ils owl, wake in high speed
level steady tlighl, and also in forward [tighl descents at inlcr_edialc speeds. In l,ig, l_ speed
l'orwavd flight, l he noise l)rol)le_n can l)e magnitied I)v the i_v_,s_,nc_' of shock waves on lhe
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blade tip during the advancing quarter of each revolution.The vortex intet'a.clionwith the'
Iransoni<'flow around the l,la<l_'tip can generate very slrong iml)ulses.Tail rot.orsen<'oun-
tcring main rot.orvorlicesalso have B\:Is. The l)rol)agalednoise for l)olh<'aus_'sis higllly"
directional aim extrenwlv Unl)lcasalll.
The t<,ncs gcneral.ed I)v a ]lelicopl.er rol.or occtlr at frequencies which arc integer mull iples
of the "'['_ladc t)assag;e Frequency" or I31)F. which equals l.hc nunlber of blades tmtllil)lie(l
by the rolor angular Sl)eCd iJl ltz. The BI'F for a Nlcl)onn('ll I)ouglas MI)-500 heli('ol)l.cr is
al)oul 11 tlz, wl_ich is t lw v('hich, used for lhe cxanll)lc ('ascs discussed lalcr it_ l.]lis (]o(tmlenl.
For flight coll(liliolks in whi(lD l llerc is no B\:I or sllo(k noise, |11_' lonal i)arl of l]lc Sl)(,cl.runl
is al)l)t'c(iablc for lh_, [irsl. 5-10 harmonics of l.he t_!)1 :. Inll)ulsivc l)hCnonlena slwll as l'l\'l
and tISI increase lhc lonal ('Olll<'qll beyond 30 harmolli<'s [21].
3.3 Broadband Noise Sources
There are many tl_c('hat_isn> whi<'h conl.ril)ttt.c broa(ll)atM noise to rolor('rafl acoustic
signal.urcs. Turlml_,n('c ingeslion noise is generale<l I)\' the tluctual.ion on rolor 1)lade loading
caused I)v ingeslion of atmospheric turbulen('e and l.he resulling azimulhal change in blade
effective angles-of-attack. Engine broadbatM noise arises froth lhe l.lll'])u]f,lll tllixillg of l]le
_'xltausl slrt"am v:ilh the f'reesl.ream air, the conll)usl.ioll noise inside lh(' cltgill(', arm con>
l)ressor IIoise. Atlolh_'r broadband noise source is l:Jlade-\:Vak_' lnleraclioll (I:tWI) [25J. This
is ('aus_,(I I)\ lurlmlen<'e in lhe I)la(le's shed wake inlera('ling with lh,p blade acro_13-1mll_ics.
Very ]lille t'escarc]l has be('lt done on lhis lol)ic. Turl)ulelll I_oundar\ laver 1.railing ('<lgc
lioise is caused I)v file passage of l.url)ulenl, e<l<lics in the 1)ou_Marv laver passing I)v ll_('
blade irailing edge. l,anfinar b<mtMarv laver trailing c(Igc noise is <lu,:' to vot'lcx sh<'(l<ling
al ll_e Irailing edge from the la_ninar 1)ott_l(larv layer. ,':;el)a]'alion-slall noise can ]_, caused
1,v I)o¢h _nild trailing <'<lg¢, sel)at'ali(m regions as well as massively Scl)araled regions. \:<'rv
lilt I(+ is l.:l_owti al>oul finis noise sour('('. \:orl.cx I'or_+lati(m noise is duo t.o l lt+' rapid ('realiot_
of lut'l)ulcl_t tlow in the ['ortnat.iol_ region ol'a rolor lip vortex. Traili+_g (,dgc I)l_tl_lncss _oise
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is caused 1)v vortex shedding from a blunt trailing edge. These noise sources are discusse(1
in more detail I)3' Brooks c/ al [25.2(_].
While curronl l.ochno]ogy rol.ors have alllplil.llde speclra dominated 1)v low frequency
tones, fi'equoncy-int.egra.tod noiso tool tics show l.hat broadl)and noiso is as importa.nl as l.ono
noiso. In fact. broadl)and lloiso lettds i.o dominate the total levels COml)uted using frequency-
weighting (dBA. for examph'), tlowever, prediction of 1)voadl)and noise is a ditlicull task.
since turl)ulence and/or chaotic 1)henomenon; lhus. ('ul'rOlll lochnology for tllo l)rodiction of
I)roadl)and noise is limited to combinations of semi-oml)irical and analytical nlolhods.
3.4 Propagation
As sound wavos pass through the at mOsl)het'o, lheve are h)ssos in signal stvongl h due to
sevoral causes. The doxnill_n| otf'ocl is "sl)herical sl)reading", whicll is due to tho h,croaso
in area of a spherical wave as lhe wa.vo fronl, travols away ['roll1 the sourco. Nolo l.}lal
1.hero is no loss of lol.al acoustic energy, just. a reduction ill enorgy per unil area per unil
time. Anol.her effect is the loss of acoustic energy I)v heating the tluid and other inlornal
enel'gy loss nlechanisms. Theso losses aro gonerally denoled "atnlOsl)ltoric absorption." Tho
effect o['a wave slrikillg lilt" gl'OUlld call I)e large. The wavo is i)avlly al)sorl)ed and I)arlly
reflected, with a reflocted signal arriving al an ol)sorver sonlo l imo after the original wavo.
Altnosphoric turbulence can also scal.ler sound waves, l,asllv, lelnl)eral.uro, humidily, and
wind velocily gradienls can i'el'ract l.ho soulld waves. All ot'lhosc o[['ocl s all.enuat.o 't.ho original
noiso generated 1)v the airct'afl.
In lhe human-audible range, the' alt.elma.l.ion is froquollcy-dol)endenl, wilh greal.or at-
tenua't.iolt at highor t'roquo]lcies ['of nlost probletns. Noto t llal l llo i_t'osonce of lllo ground
vastly all ors lhc propagalion ¢[ltt' to diffraclioll and thernlal gradients. Propagalioll in froo
air is a much Siml)lor problem. (',ollovallv. 100 molel's is a 15pical dislanco I)evolld whicll
al mosplleric effects are consideval)lo.
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_ot]w mean.'-+ of cond)ining l)r<)pagat ion ,llo<l<'l:+ and mourc( +tno<lel_ i,+.+need(.d for rot orcraft
flyover 1)oi+e l)rediction. Th+' n]ethod tlsed ill I_OTONI':T is (o t,+(' th(' .oi._(' Sotlr('(' mo(l(,]+
t(.) l>r+'(li('t (h(')loi,'.+e it) (h(' moving ah'<'ra+'l f1"an](', witl_ (If(' otd'< l>rOl)agalio)l eff('<'t l)('it)_
the sl)h(,ri<'al N)t'ea+lit)g l)('havior iml)li('i( itt the governing ('qt)aliom.+. an<] use +,.+(,l)arat(, l)roF,-
agat.iol, ttlod<"Is to l)r('di<( the a(tetmati(m, s<'alt.('ri,+g, and gr(:)tm(l r('fl('ctio,). Tlw trausf('r
o[" itll'ort)lati(-))l l)('lw('(,n (h(' ,'-;o,t,'('('models att(l altnOSl:,l)(,ri(" l)rOl>agatiotl ,n()(l('l+ o('¢'urs at a
It+vF,oth('li<'a] ".'-+ott))d Iml)l)le", a +l)]wrical surface .'-+on)('5-I0 rolor radii away lro)tl (h(' rotor
l+ul).
3.5 Noise Metrics
Major driver,,< for (l<,\(,lol)itl g rotorcraf( noi.'-;(' l>r('(lictiotl <'alml)ililv at'<' (l)e ('otnlntmi(\-
tlois(' atl(l ('ertili('atiol) l)rol)letl)s. Two m('tri('s at'(' ("olntnotllv used (o qtlanlil'v (]w r('l+_tiv(,
human re_l:,()))+,.+e((.) aircraft Ilvov('rs. The EPNI+ nle'Iric is a l)Nl+II)a.+.+e<lqtmulit., +fora si,gl(,
fli_hl ('v('tli. whih, ill(' l),,t+v-Ni_ht I+('v('l. I)NI+ (sOltl('t illle._ (h'uot('d l)v l+/.)x ) ++all A-v,'('i_llt itJ&
I_,_-_:('<Itn('tric for a)l as_utue(l set'i('._ of lli O,t.+++dut'in_ l>o'th daylight and tli_htti)t+(' If(mr.,, of a
2 l-])our <:lay [S]. N('iI l)('r of (h(,:<, ,'.-++'('Inl_;, prol)('rl.v ass('ns lh(' at)tlo\'atlc(, (>fa lov<-fr(,(l,t(,twy
(l(.,1)lit)a(+,(l v("lLi(']<, ,'-+u<'lias th(, t!ll-l, l't<:'s('ar(']) is o,)_oing_ it) (I_(' l)sych<>a(ottsti(,+ field to





I¢()T()N/':T in a large I:orlraJ, l)rogra]Jl whicll reads ilJ lit(' flight ('oTl(lilioll._ a_l(I a user-
('r¢,al¢,d Ileli('ol)ler dalal)ase, a z_¢lexe('ute_ a II,_et'-Sl)¢'('ilie(I ,_eqaelwe of slll)r()HIilleS 1¢) i)re(li('l
the lk(,is_" l'_'('('ix'_'(l al gl'oHIM observer h:,('atiolls. Thin ,:'Olnlmter l)r,.)gram. (level,.)l:,ed I:,v the
Acollslic,_ l)ivi,_ic, H ot" 1he NASA i_allgl(",' Ile.ear('h ('elH,{'r duriHg l lie l.q_()'_, can 1)e illslall,_'(l
o_l sev,_'ral Coll_l)lH('t' l.,,'l)eS az_(l Ol)eraliJLg ,'-;v,'.-;lems. The co_lll)lexily o[' lhe i:,vol)l,_.ll_ arid llm
,:liv,_.r_;ilv (,1' m,..d,{.l_ i.v,.lv_.,:l i. milizi_lg tI()T()NI::T l'o_' F,l',_'diclio_ a_,(I (l_'sig_ worl.: r_'q_i_'e._
a s_l_slanlial cc,m_lilme_H c,f lin_,P Io I('aH_ing lhe ANOI:'I' ,_'xeculiv,_. aH(l lhe l_,_.('l_a_i('s of
ll,e vari(:,,L,-; IIOT()XI':T mod.h'_. Thi._ arid olh,_.r i)Hl,li,_'alio_l_ [1. :2. :I. 1] 1)_'o',kk' lhe u_,_'r
wil ]1 il_ti:,H_al i(_,_._._.d_.d Io rm_ II()T()NET. 'l'],is ('hal)let ,:li_('_,_._ l l_,Pway ,Pxecul i,m_ pal h.'-;
are coNtig.red il_ or(I,_.r 1o _al,:,_' ",'ario_ l,:i_l(l_ of _oise 1)redi('li,:m wilh i_()TONI':T.
4.1 Basic Concepts
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The ROTONET l)rogranl is modular. To execute cerlail_ funclions, t;_u_ctiomd ModM<._
ar(' invoked in Ill(' input deck. Each of these modules is a sel o[" sul)roulines which do tile
various calculations, llequired data are felched, operated on t)v a specific algorilhnl, alk¢l
resull,s stored ill I{OTONF/I's run-lilne database as well as l)rinl,ed oul lo Ill(" standard
Otll l)lll file.
For any given t{()T()NET run. all input file (also called all inl)U! deck) is needed 1o
l)rovi(l(" i Ix("co(h, wi( h inl)ul dala and an ('x('cui.ion s('(lU('n('(' for 11," (']i(,s(,n mo(luh's. ICxaml)l('
(h'('ks at(' illuslral('d in lal('r s('('(ions of (his chapter.
The many modules in Ill(" I{()T()NET group can I)(' groul)('d in Ill(' following lllalln('l':








)lois(' metric ('alcula( ion
4.2 Functional Module Groups
Table 1-1 lists Ill<' modules used in lyl)ical ROT()NF/t" _malvsis. as well as a 1,'ief d('-
scril>tion of lh('ir functions: (h(' nl(,(lules are grouped bv silnilal" an(I/or relal('d functions.
,_md ar(" lis(('d in order of ('xeculioll for mos( analvs('s. Figm(' I. 1 l>V('s('))ts a flow(hari of (h('
('n(ir(' I{OTONET svs(('in.







steady level flight l,l'ajt'('lorv









reads and inl,erl)olat(,s l)la([(' shal)<'
inviscid aero Ibr('(,s and n)o)n('l_ls
viscous forces














(Oml)act-chor(lwise rotor ton(, nlois(,
rot,or I)t'oa(ll)an(l noise
full-surfac(, rotor ton(" noise
at,mosl)lmri( turl)ulel)('(, l)rOl)(,1'ti(,s
st r('amlin(, distortion to))sor
turl)ul('nc(' ingestion noise
('on)l)in(.s sour('e noise for lwo rotors
l)rOl)agal('s rot,or I)roa(ll)alld )lois(,
l)rOl)agales rolor Ion(, noise
fr('(lu('n('v-integral('(I nois(, ln('tri('s
EPNI, f&"<'a('li-grouJ)(l ol)serv(,r
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Tllo a('otts(,ic l)rOl)t+,t'ties and sourco/ol>sorver geoJt+otvy genorate [t_l)Uts 1o the l)rOl)aga-
t iotl al)(l ]]]("(t'ic calculalio]t ))loduh's. The Se(lU<+llce of exec'ul<'d t+l(>duh's is ATM-AI+)S-.SI:C)-
(IEO.
The blade l)rOl)<,t'( ies Juoduh's getlet'ate ilq)ttts lov the t'otor l)erl'ovtnallce aJl(l rotor l)t'oe_d-
ImtJd ]ioi,'-+evtlodules. There +_v<"two set..< of modules which ('ml l)e used: either I'II:IS-I_I:)A-
I')I+M. ov II+),<';-II')A-II')I,. The' ('oi'tll('r are the original tt+odttle,,-+, a+id the lat t(:'v are +tvu)t'erecetlllv
(h'veh)l)('+l tlto(htle,'-+. The iti+l)roved modules should l)e used ',vhellev+'v l)O,'+sil)l(', a11d the ovig-
ilza] tllotlules will tlot I)(' disctt,'-+sed l'tzrther itl this docu]tzt'ti(.
The rotor l)et'l'ot'zttaiice tt+o(Ittles creat t:"airload._ tables for the rotor tol+e ttoise ,,it)(l l)t'o+_d-
baud boise modules. ]:or simple blade elett+eltt/tl+OtlteJittttl+ theory calculatiotls, ill(' I+I_P
module is ex(,cttt(,d, l:or higllet" havtnc)nic load._, lhe I_I,I) )llodtth +is executed, i+l Colljttll("( iotl
with I_I_I). l'tlN, aud 1_\¥(; itt art it eralioll Iooi). The t'olof torte tloise l)V('dicliot+ g('ttorat('s
l)t'e.'+.'+ure tit+t(' I_isiories ov .'++l)eCtt'afor direct use or ft>t"iHl)Ut to l)t'Ol)ag_-_tiot+ t+todt+h,s. If 11_<,
l+l_I' m()(lttle has l)e('tl used, the l,|'t N lllo(ltlle lllu._t 1)(' e×('rcised; if rotor lo+_(Is v,'('t'e ge_<'rated
with 11_(' I'_LI) s'<s(et)t, the I'_TN _t)o(It_le must l)e u.'++ed. Th<' tolov l)roadl)+_t_d _t_oduh, I_I_,N
likewise gt'tl("r,_t(,s .,++l,+¢,('ti-+_.Tlwse may I,+' tts<,(.l dit'('clly or as it_l>U( to l]_(, l)t'oadl>a)_d l>VOl>_-
g_l iot_ t_od_lh', l_o(ov to)_e tloise i)rol)agatio_+ is cotul)ut<,d wilh l'ffl'. Its calcul_t i(ms u++c< l)<,
tts(,<l dive<llv ()_avt'owlJat_d spectra) of itll>tl( I(, 111(, )loi,,.+;<,tll<"It'i<:'s _oduh,s. l:lvo+_(ll>+tu<lt_<>i_'
l)VOl)agatiott is calculated with the PI'_O It_o<h_h'. As with PI_T. PI_()'s cah't_latiot_s t_lax"
I)+, used div+,ctly (t-octav(, l)+u)d Sl)('<"tra ) or" +Ill)tit tO (lit" liOisO Ill("t ri(',s t)_odt_l('s. T tw uois('
t_)('lt'ic tt)oduh's at'(' called v,'itl) tl)(, Se(lU(,ll(:'o LEV-I'_I:I:. V+u'iou+ inl<'gr+_t('<l ,ois(' _))('1ri(','-; +_(
a gtout)+l ol)s+'vv<.v at'+' l)vo(lttced ['t'ot)) (he l)t'Ol)ag+_ied ))()is+' gt'twt'at('d l)v the t))odu]('s l)l'{+l'
+tu(l I)I_O.
The v.:irious F'u))c'lio)_+t] Modules at'<' discussed ill detail it_ ('hal)t<'v 5. Tl)t'ir it)puts at)(l
ot)tl>uts at'(' discu,,+.,-+ed it) ('hal>t('r 6.
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4.3 Input Deck Structure
\Vh(,n "' "(l('almg a ]{()T()N]']:I' input de('k, the following ('hoi(('s must be mad(':
what ol)s('rver locations and reference frame are desired
what noise out, puts arc needed (EPNL, _-o('tav(' band Sl)('('l.ra.
narrowl)and Sl)('('tra, time-histories)
what noise sources are 1.o 1)e n_o(leled (n_ain rotor lone noise, main
rolor l)roa(ll,aJ_d noise, engine l)roadl)and noise. ('1('.)
how rolor a('rodvnamic loading is lo 17(' I)redi('led (siml)h' momenl urn.
generalized wake + rigid rotor dynamics, exl)erim('nl )
By working lm('kwar(l, lhe r(_quired lllodul('s arc found, whi(']l l ll('Tl (l('l('rmines ill(" order of
('xeculion via lh(' ne('(le(I oull)ut-lo-inl)ul relaliollshil)s of lh(' tllo(lul('s. Also. llw ('xt('rtlat
Iis(,r ilqml.s at'(" de[in('(I al this poinl.
There arc' s('v('ral inl)ul (h:'('k l(mll)lal('s which illustrate workabh, I{OTONET i_lo(h'ls.
Often, the faslesl way to ('r('al.(' a lww in[)ul d('('k is to r(,('onligure one of t.h(' templal.(,s for
lhe l)robh'm al. hand. lh)w('v('r, lh(' ttexibilil v of lh(' ('xe('ul iv(, slru('lui'e is such lhal a greal
lnallv more 1)()ssil)](' ('onligurations may 1)(, used Io a('('Onll)lisll a n('w lask.
4.4 Inputs and Outputs
Th('l'(' arc lwo basic lyl)eS of inl)Uls and out.1)uts: l)aralnel.crs and ilSOl' dalai,as(' m(,Jnl)(,rs.
|{()Ill may I)e used as il_l)Ut, oul l)llt, or I)olh. Paramel('rs are single x'allwd or on(,-dim('nsional
arrays, wifih" lll('llll)¢'l'S ar(' arrays, fr(,quenlly lwo- and llu'(,(,-(liln(,nsional. Not(, t l_al l)aram -
(,l('rs and m('mJ)ers are glol)a] (lla'ing the run: lh(' ildormation is in a ('(mHnOtl nwtnorv area
and all t'uncliolml mo(luh's and dala manil)ulalion ('om]lmll(ls have access lo 11,(' value ot'a
(b_t al)as(' ('l('m(*nl.
Paramei(,rs at(' integer, real, Io_,i('al. or ('hara(l('r (lala arraxs of one or lnor(' ('l('ll_('tlls.
Mos! i)m'amel(ws arc, single (,h,lll(,lll r(,al nulnb('rs. Sore(' arc, (m(,-dillwnsional arra\'s.._losl
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Imrameters have del'aull values as well as Upl)er and lower limits.
l)alalmse nwml)ers may l)c unit m('n'd)ers, tal)le members or procedure lnoml)('rs. They
can I)e eilher "'vut>li['_"" ov pa.vt of a database stored oil disk. Note thal AN()PI ) has a
I_<'rttlat:('lll dal.abasc containing all (la.ta ANOF'P l>rovides for ils('lf. A database can consist
of sex'oval n,:']zlbers, each of wllich is COml)OSed of r('coz'(ls. Each record ca.zl consist of ore, ov
.lot'(, eh',lwnls, l;;h'ln<'llls can 1)+'cllara.clev slrings, integer, veal, or logical dala.
]Jnil members at<, datal)aso rz,enlbers tLv data w]licll ave use(l as-is, mid sol illlerpolated
froltl..\ll oxanlph, is the GRID(XII) nwnlber wlli<']l rel)resellts a Slmmvise blade gl'id (lislvi-
l)utioll. Tal)h, nwz/d)(,z's arc ¢lat.al)as(, meml)ers wllicl_ arc designed lo I)e i+llerl)olated fvonl.
\'(heI_a tal_h,iscvcaled,the user'specifiesllw tyl)eof interl)olalionused. :\lleXaml)h, istll('
EMP(PRES) lal)h,, which consisls ofa 1)la(h, surface l)V(,ssuve distrilmtioJ, ot_ a given grid. The
])I'_'.";.';tlI'OSart" interpolated to ol)lain the pressure al lh,c" desired COmlmtalional blade grid.
l)t'o<:'e(htr( ' t+wnll)ct's at(, l)orth)ns of AN()PI' inl)Ul ch'('l,:s ',vhicl_ tnav l)e ONO('tllO<-l(lurii,g part
of all ANOI)I ) run. ()t_<' may think of ll_<'t_+ as a "'llla('ro". or sot ()f cc,tnttm_ids whicl, at'+'
fr,+'qt_('tflly us¢,+l in t h<' same s<"(lUenCe.
.\ the, re,ugh discttssiol_ of lh(. ANOIq ) it_l)Ul s\q_tax is given i_t r('l'erct_cc [2]. i)c[inilions
,::,f intmt at_d Otlll>lll vat'ial:,l(,s arc gi','('t, i_ "The NASA Aircraft Noise Pr('di('tion Ptogranl
l_t_l-,VOV('(1l)r(:,l),r'll,pt' At_alvsis .Syst(.t+l'" [3]. ":\ir('rafl Nois(. Pr,_'(licliot_ l)r(.,gra_tt TI,povcti,:'al
Xlanual" ,,+,:)l_t_(. I [1]. "'An lt_tr(.,<lt_ctiot_ _(:, lligh St)(,(.<I +-\ivcvaf_ Noise l',',p,.lictio_'" [5]. and
"'Airc_'a['t Noise Pre(lict iott ])rogt'alll lTs<+,r's Xlanual'" [2]. Am)tlwr excellent t'oferetwe for it_l:,ul
and out lint xariald(,s cat+ l,c f,_)r+n('<l l)y Itlal,:ing a l)rintout in all)l_al,:qical or,:h,r oi' l l,(, "lwll)
[il,:'s'" (Vax v,prsiot_s) or "n+an pages" (ITnix x'crsio_s) f,::,r all of I1,<, tl_oduh,s us('d in lyl)i('al
1{OT()N I+'.T l>r<,_lict iot,s.
4.5 ANOPP Control Statements
:\NOI)I ) control slat('lll('ltls ar<' availal_h, to Sl)('('it 3 or it_oditv itll),tl data, ('x('<'ul(, nlo(l-
ul(,s, t_.'_t_il)ttlate ,lata arra\'s (('it l_cr i_ "u+_it m('_t_l_,<,r'"of "tal)h, Itl('tnl)et"" forlll), a,M l)erli:,vI_
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gen(,ral-i>urpose logic functions such as iteration lool)s and value (('sts. The follovdng ix a
























sl,arl, s ANOPP ex,:'cul,iv(' and sets some i)aram('ters
inil ial executable control sial ('lilt'lit,
s('t s tit It' siring for sl, all(lal'(I (Hit l)lll flit'
(apl)(.ars on printouts, ('a,)l (']lallg(" during run)
slops l)rOc('ssillg illl>Ul (l('ck all(l closes files
used to assign a param('l('r I(_ a tix('d valu("
coml)ul,('s lh(' valu,:" 1o I)(' assigned 1o a l)aram('l('r
causes l)rint,oul, of all ('xis(ing l)aramel('rs (k" values
r(,ad in library ft'om disl,:
COl)y act,ire lil>rary t,o a disk or tape fih'
t'<'tllo,,'c a lil)rarv from Ill(' ('llt't'('lll ,iOl) lllf'lllOl'V
add a table men_l,cr to tlw database
add or modify a unil mcndJ_,r in the data _as_,
rclmwc a specified unil ['rolll 1Ii_' dat abase
l>roduc< , sumtnarv list of current database units,
or <'olll¢'lllS o[a Sl)ccific dala unit
g;i\'c detailed informat, iotl al,c, ut a spe<'itic tlllit nlenll>or
give detailed illt'o al_oul a specific lablc
run the st)eciticd module
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The followil._; se<'tiou I)rovi(les an exa,lul)l<, of a<'lual deck slr.<'lure and ANOPP (!ontrol
I,ang.agc syntax. Th<' reader is <lirected _<) the Air<'raft N<)ise Predicl,ion Program l:ser's
Malulal [2] tbr t h<)ro.gh delails <m control ,',;tal('lll<'lll Syll|aX.
4.6 Sample Input Deck
Th(, following inl)m <l<,<k is us('<l to illustrate lh<' fol'l]l ()[' a "lyl>ical'" ](OTONET (lc(k.
Not(. lllal il is a basic texl file (AS('II <)n most coml).ters). Two lil)rarv files, ('ol,tainiug
various m_it and tal)l<, nleml)ers, a,r(" being read i.. Thus. ther(' m.sl Ilavc 1)e(,u <).(' or
nlor(, I_()T()NI';T j(,l)s I)reviously run to cr<'at<' t].. lil)rarv tiles. This f'('atur(, is lls('<l t<)
av<)i<l r.ll.i._; m<)<luh's <)vev a,(1 over for differ('n( flight ('on(lil lolls. 1),l with lh(' sa.lc I>la(l<,
geOlllell'v al|(I l)r<)l)erties int'ormation. Nolo that the lil)rarv fi]('s arc I)illary. and <a,n<)t
1)(' read from a t('rnfillal. The f.n<'tional ln<)<lulcs used ll<-r<' are <lcs<'ril)(,(1 ill tile t'ollowi,g
<'llal)l (,r.




$ example input deck for ROTONET Primer.
$
$ note that on each input line, text after the dollar sign is ignored
$ and is used for comments, note all caps for actual ANOPP commands.
$ the dollar sign can be put in any column desired; Fortran style
$ commenting is being used in this input deck.
$
LOAD /BLADE/ $ a library file from a previous ROTONET run,
$ with IBS/IBA/IBL results, is read into the
$ database. BLADE.WRK is the file name on
$ most machines, note all caps.
$
LOAD /ATMSP/ $ a library file from a previous ROTONET run,
$ with atmospheric and flight dynamics
$ information.
$
$ now define some parameters; let the rest
$ default, note the spaces before and after
$ the = signs.
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$
PARAMETER R = I0.0 $
PARAMETER IMPROV = .TRUE. $
PARAMETER MACHRF = 0.S $
PARAMETER MZ = 0.I $
PARAMETER NBLADE = 4 $




EVALUATE BETA(1) = AOL $
EVALUATE BETA(2) = AIL $














use the IBS/IBA/IBL blade tables.




compute the rotor airloads.
convert LRP output parameters to LRN input
parameters.
compute the rotor tone noise in the a/c
reference frame.
propagate the tone noise to the ground
observer.
this writes a library file called NOISE.WRK
for future use.
this finishes the run, and closes the files.
Any lexl l'ollowiug ill," ENDCS c,0nii'ol siatemeul is iguor(_d. This feat,re allows SiOl)l)iug a
lob _ll'ealii ili the niiddh', In' iiisertili_ am ENDCS sl.aleliit'lll ill lh(' llliddh' of l h(" ini)ul deck.
This ('all I)e used Io _avt' ('I)1" lilil(', whh']l is useful during del)uggilig.
4.7 Notes on ROTONET Use
tI()TONI_T is eurrenli.v availal_D Oil VAX/VMS and solll(' I Tnix workstaiiOliS, lllc],d¢'d
Oll tile' (1i_1 ril)ul.iou lal)e ar(': _-iIi (,x,,('illal)le, hell) file._ (VAX/VNI%)o," 111{111])_-lg(_s (17nix), ('('l'-
lain lnl)ui (l¢'('ks ('alh'd "l(ulil)lales" alOlig wilh iualchhig oill[)ul tih'._ (io v(,rifv l h(' llllllil)ers
_(,ll(_i'al¢'(l oli a user's l)arti('uiar i}ia('iline), an([ an ilitel'a(qi\'(' ('Olilliiali(l ]lie (V,,\X/VXI_)
or r._h ._hell ._(U'il)i (lTuix) io iuii liOTONET. Tlii._ eOlliiiiall(I fil<,/_llell ._('ril)i 1)roliil)ls th('
li_el' [or fil(' lialilC$. (u'_'ale,_ a l('liil)¢)i'ar $" working sul)(lir('('l()r\, all(i rlillS lii(' I¢OTOXI';T
ex¢'('ulal)](' willi lhe ,_l)eeiti('(l inl)ui tile,_.
The slan(:lar(l [ii(uialiie exl('liSi()ll_ Oll VAX/V_,I_ S\'_l('iii_ al'(': ""_:.]:\_llj'" for t]l(' ._lan(iar([
ini)ul deck ((onlailiiilg Ill(' ANOI)I ) ('olill'()l slal(,nicnls), "+.DAT'" for Ill(' slali(laid oull)ul
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file (cont ainillg pvilltor-fornmtted stuff), "*.OlrT ""for the fih" containing array data iu A_(III
t,almlar form (from I,|{N when IPRINT=4, for examl)h" ). arid "'*.ll'IH('" for lil)varv files and
l,eml)orary work files used l) 3" AN()t'P for data management,. In t:nix, the tilename extellsions
are lower cas_' except for library files, which ]lltlsi ])o completely Ul)per case.
('rea,tion of m'w iHI)ut decks is a tedious process. The ma,nv "'ieml)lates" and other
de]no decks provided with (he I{()T()NI:/I' distrilmtio, tape provide suffici¢,td examples for
handli,g ,los( l)rediclions. The i)rocess for creat.il_g new decks carl I)e 1)rol;en (lowll i,lo
five slel)S: det.erminillg the "end result" roqu]red, findillg llw sequence of l:mlctiollal Module
exe<'uies which will result hi t.lla.l ('rid result, maHagitlg (he data flow I)('lxx'('('tl nlodules.
colh,c(iug all(l assembling 1lie raw inl)Ul data lleeded i.o st.arl the various inl)m decks, arid
delmgging the decks. The first three steps are done with the hel I) of this document. (he
I{()T()NI'71 _theor¢,lical matmal [1], a.ml the hel I) code/man pages. 1)ulling t.oget.hor the raw
data ,e('(:h'd for t))odul,:'s sttch as II_1,":;('atl I:,<' (lllit.( , difficult, l)v<,diclions are (lui(<' S('llSiliv('
lo <luamit.i,+'s it)cludit)g t.h(, g("otH('t.ry (:4"lh(" h'a(ling ,",:Ig(' t('_i,c.,tl of tlt(' l>la(h', t.h(" g("o)n('( )i(
t.wis( rat(' c)f th(" l)lad(., (h(' v(,ldcl(. <,quivah+,td flat plat(-¢It'a_ av,+'a, a,)d so forth.
Tlwr(' at'(' several s(<.l)S (o <:h'l)uggiilg I')OTONICI' itll)Ul d<'('l,:s. Th(" lirsl st(,p is g,+'ttit)._
(h(' decks to, rut) 'Ihrougll cO)nl)let(,ly. I[' (he decks liuish succ('ssfullv. (hal is ,,villl no run-( ittl('
errors, the last tw(+) li)l(,s of (h," statl<+lat'(l (:)Ull)U( file ",','ill l)<"
ENTERING ANOPP NORMAL TERMINATION PHASE
ANOPP IS TERMINATING NORMALLY
this or)Iv ttl(:'ans that t.h(' ANOI)I ) program finished ",villlout t'tm-t.in)(" ('rrors. llow('v<'t.
ANOI)I ) t))a', llav(' lind ('rrors itl r('adi1_g (h(' it+l)uts or ('x('tutit_g)),,)duh's, it_ ,,,.+lti(l_ cast,
(l,:+t<` +,,'ill l:,,p ('rt'or tt)(.ssag,t,s in t h(' otttl)ut ill<, v,'hicl) <:'at_ I)(, fouttd l)v stri,g-s(-at'ching itt
a text ('dilov for ERROR. +".;in('e (]w slat_dard OUtl)_t( [ih,s can l>(',:'om,+, +<('t'v lat'g,:', it is )nuch
q_ick+'r 1o us(, a text editor (it) 132 coltut_t) ttt(>d+') to fitt(l <'rror m<.ssag(,s. T,:) cu) (lov,'t_
())_ th(' rut) (itt_(' whih' (l('l)ttggi)_g a l)art.icu]ar slr('tch of ittl)UlS, a t_t",x' ENDCS $ lit)(' (at_
I>(' ins('vl('tl i]_ t.l)<' deck .itlSt afl('r tl)(:' l)rol>h't))atic cont.vol sl,;-tl('lllt'iltS. Thus. (h(')'('st of
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the deck can remain inta.ct an(1 wllelI l tie problem is resolved the l ellll)orary ENDCS $ line
can lie removed so that the resl o1 the deck is executed. I_OT()NI:;T outl)uts can lie very
sensilive t.o several inl)ul (luanl.ilies, including; the distrilmlion o[" grid points on 111(' blade
(GR3"D(XI'I) and GRTD(XT2)), th(' munber of time slel)s per roior revolution (NTTME), the
(listri])utiolt of observers on (he "solind bubble" (SF1"ELD(PHZ) aitd SFTELD(THETA)). a)l(l
(he mun])er of ground observers (OBSERV(COORD)). I( is highly r(,('on_men(le<t l]lal l}le' user
l)eI'['Ol'IIl a ,"4ill(l 3" (h'l.erininillg (he ll(,c(,.s.sai'y resolution l)v u,sillg ilicreasingly fill(' grids uliiil
ihe noise [)re(fictions stabilize. There wi]] lie sonle varia(ion wi(h grid changes, bii( noise
levels l)rol)al)ly shoilhl l,Ol cllalige lllor(' (hall I <lB. If highly (lireclional noise l_llellOlilelia
like thickii('ss noise, high-sl)eed ililI)ulsive Iloise, or Blade-Vori('x Ini(,raclion I)ecolii(' inil)or-
iaii(, (.lle ol)server arrays Oil th(' sound l)llbl)le ali(l groulld plaN(' sl,ould I)(' reviewe(l. If i lie
ol).sei'v(,r dislril)ulions are illa(l(,qila(.(', (lie predictioll a('('uracv will vary subsl.anliallv wilh
cllalagillg flight ('oildilioils.
l)ue i<) ANO1)t"s origills ill l)re(li<'lion for ('TOL air<'rafi. )h(' I:I';V liio<hile e×l)ecls If,('
SFIELD (FREO) at'ray to ('on(all) I h(' '21 st an<lard i-octave ])a.n(l <'('tli.er ['re<lueiwies. The slat)-
(lard center frequetwies st,art al .')0 l|× aild eild with I0,000 llz. If (lw array does not tiial<]i
i.he slandard 21 lJan(ls, an error m('ssag(' is l)riliied in (.he oililmi fih'; AN()PP coiltinlles exe-
('li( illg, however. For r()lor('ra|'( l)rediclioIl, (.he noise Ilsua.llv ('×(.(')i(ls below (he first.._talidal'd
i-octave I)ali(] celiier('(l a( 50 It/. l)('l)('llding on ill(' nlaili r(>lor's I,lad(' passage fr('quenc v
(i'olalioli i'ale iii lh'riz IIlIlllil)li('(1 1)y Ill(' lillili])('r o[ blades), ilie SFTELD(FRE0) array Iiiav
ll('('(l lo exleli(i (lov<li s('vel'a] 111o1'('I)ali(ls. LEV ,,','ill ('()ill ilill(' ()11wil li the liOlislan,'lar(I al'l'_t\
? )
of l)an(l ('elll.el' ['re(llleli('ies. s(.) llSel':.4 ('all ]gliore lhe el'l'Of lll('ss_-lT('. ]:Oi' L] NL l)url)os('s lh("
"2t slan(lar(l lJan(ls with C('lilel' ['i'('(lU('li('ies siariing al 50 llz ali(l ('ii(lilig ai 10 KIIz) shoul(1
])(' II,'4('(1. [lowev('i' lO COITe('|IV ;-i('('C)lllll for file low [r('(lU('llCV ('(Jlil('lll o[" lllaili rolor liois(',
lh(' se( of I)ail(ls shoul(l I)(' ('xl('li(t('(] (lowll ((J l h(' 12.5 llz ('('lll('r ['r('(lil('li('>'.
The ililerl)olaiion of tile bla(h' slial)e is a fl'e(tllelil _()111"('('(.t[' l)rot)lelll.,<. If the (listrilJul iOli
of ah'foi] ()r(liilale._ is 1o() ('(Jill'S(' o1' I,()() fhl(', or if ih(' 6EZD(X'I'2) _ll'l'_iv has e×('(,ssiv(,Iv fill('
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sl)acillg aro,nd the l('a¢li.g e(Ig(, (xr2 = 0..5), tlw II'_S rood.l(, llas ditticultv i,l(wpolating lhr
I)la(l(, sllal)r. Also. if th(' trailing e(lg(, has subslaTitial (alld)('r. l,]w trallsfoHll i(, th(' (Onll)l(,x
l)la|w ((lis('uss(,(l ill se('tiOll 10.2 of Zorum,'-;ki ,t.: \Veir [1]) llla.V caus(' lhc atlgular ('oor(lillal(,
to b..,:oJ.(, .o.-.lo.oto.i('. lh.s making illterl)Olalioll iml)ossi])lc. The simF.l..st /ix to 'this
l_roblc]ll is to r¢'lll()\'r t,h(' ('amber from llw trailillg ('(Igc.
().(' [i.al (()J.m('.l i)(wl,ai.s to (I..('k mainl,('.a.('(' a.(l tl_o(li[i('atio.. Duo lo l lw large
aln().ltt of input (lala. alt(l lh(' (lifti('ullv i. ol)tai.i.g a('('ural(' inlmls, il is r._('()._ilwjl(1..(I
that I('×I I)(. a(l(l(,(l I(, ('a('ll (1('('1,:il_ ANO1)I ) ('oll_rol s|,al(,i]](,]l| "'('o]|li|](.]|1"" fo|'ll] (S('(' (l..('l,:s ill
.\l_l)rn(li('('s ('. l). a.(I E). Inforlnalion to 1)rovi(l( , sllo.l(l ilwl.(Ic: v(,lli(l(, t yl)C. sour((, of illl).t
(lala. /,(,l_ll)orary lllo(lifi('ation,.-; for (lel)uggillg or i)aram(qri( ' sltl(li('s, local 1)oi_ll-of-('oHla(-l.
ill(' Ilam(', I_OT()NI']T s\'sl(,l_ l(.v('l, a_(1 1)m'l)OS(, of lh(' (l('('k will_ lisl of Ino(lul('._ ('all('d a_(l
lil)rari(,s Ioa(l('(l. Ar(hival vcrsio.s of vali(latc(I (l('('ks shottl(l b(' k('l)t itl a sail" l)la('( ` s(> thal





TIw ['ollowillg l)age._ _'<)Zllaill a d('scril)lioll of ill<" t'lllWliOlla] mo<lule._ ill t'[()T()NET alld
il,(' variou._ coordivla((, svstelll._ ivlvolved. (lommolll\" used .\N()I)P tliodul('._ at(' also I_vi('flv
¢liscus,_vd. ])elailvd dincusnioJl oF ill(, illl)ut/OUtlm( \'ariabl(,s arc I)resenled ill ('haplers (i
and 7. Tlworv for Ino(lul¢,_ ])1_(), EFF, aIid ],EV are di_cus._ed iJl I)arl 1 of lhe ANOPI _
Tlleorelical Mamlal [1]. Theory for Ill:IS, I'_BA, I'IL,_I. and PI_T at(, discussed ill Parl 3
of lhal rel)Or(. Th('orv for the II()T()SI'_T module_ in discllsned it) ])arl 1. I'sag(' of (.h_'
1)1{O. l>,l"i:, atl<l IA']V _<>dules i_ discus_<,d il_ (l_e "'Aircraft Nois<, ]h'ediclio_ lhogva_ I'ser's
NIam,al'" [2.]. TI,,:. I]_S, I|)A. a),<l II:_L ,,,o(h,l(,.,-; _r,+, di,,-;<tt,'-;,,-+,,dby .",'gt,v(,,, [:)].
5.1 Coordinate Systems
Th('r(' at(' _.i vari(:,iv of <:'oordi_,al(' .'-;\'.'.+tetn+'-;i)_volv<'d i)l a I'_()T()NI'_T aI_al',._i.,.+. Tr_-t<i)_g
fro)t) _o_tr,:'(" l.o ob._('rv<,t'. (her<, are (h(': l)la(le, .shaft, t,iF,-l)all_, at)(l ah'craf! r('f('r(,))('(, l't'a)))('s.
a)_d lit)ally lh(' gt'ou)_(l-fix('d r('f('re)_c(' fra)_)('. Th<'r(' is a c('rlai)_ at)_o,)t_( (.)I ll('×il)ililv it_
(l('li)_i)_g (h(' v,_'hi(h, r('lalive 1.o a gi','(:'_, r_"f('retw(, l'ra_)_('. For i))sla_c,+,, the (lefi))ilic, t) of 11)('
l)lad, +' .'+,hal)('i)) l h(" l:,lad(, r('f('r('t)<'(' l'rat))(' may l)(" l)_.'-+('do)t z('ro :-;('<ti<>t_l (,visl a,)_l(, at lh(.
r(.)ol. 'll_(, (iF,, or 73(/( blade radiu_. Of course, ll_(, rol.or ('oll(,cliv<, l)i(ch at)gl(, t)H_+'-;l(])(_,)_I)(,
ad.iw-+(('(l al)l)r()F, rial (,ly.
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5.2 Harmonic Representations
Sitice mosl of ROTONET is wriltoll wit ti the assuml)l, ion lhal, tile airloads, and lhus
tile noise, is periodic, il is conv¢'nienl lo carry llie aerodynamic respolise inforlnaiion in a
Fourier series. To relale the Fouriei' sine/cosine series coefficielfls 1o llie array form used 1)v
I{OTONET, the following labh" is g;iven for the lranslaliolk of analvlical Fourier co¢,tlicienls







•if .v/_, + .2)

















is lhe tim(, his(ory ill question. No((' (he explicil use of (h(" negative Fourier ('oeflici('n(s.
(hough (he informalio,i is already l)r<,sen( in the i)ositive co(,tIicien(s. These harnlonic (al)l(,s
occur frequently in lhe higher harmonic airloads modules such as RIN. I{RI). al,I RI,I).
Th(' following lal)h' 1)rieflv lists l he commonly used inodul(-s for I{OTONET allalyses,















































































almosl)heri( l url)ulence l)rOl)(,rl ies
atmOSl)h('ric al)sorl)tion ('o('f[ici('nls
almosl)h('ri( I)rot)erlies ill I)araln('l('r torln
at mOsl)lwric l)rOl)('rl.i('s
EPNI, ['ov each gvoIH,I ol)serv('r
source/ol)s(,rv(,r geolllel,ry
invis('i(I a('ro for('('s and nlom('nts
viscous for('('s
v('a(ls and inl<'rl)olales I)la(h' shal)('
fr('( u('ncx-int('gral('d noise nmlrws
('OlUl)a('t.:(' ior(Iwis(, l'OI,Of 1011(' llois('
rolor trin_ a_,d a('ro(lvnami(s
<'oml)illes sourc(" noisb for lwo rolovs
I)rOl)aga,l('s rotor 1)roatll)an(I J,ois<'




rigid-1)la(h, ttal)l)illg res )onse
full-surfac(, rotor 1,o11(" llOiS('
ri,gi(1 wake g('onlel rv
sl('a(Iv h'v('ltlighl l'raie('lor\'
sl real'illin(, (]islorl iotl 'l('nsol"
turl)uh"n('(' illg('stion hoist'
Tal)h' 5.2: I{(YI'ONt_T Modules
no1(, Ilia1 the It'IS/IBA/II'II_ r(,slllls art, also used I,v I,t{I ). I,I{N, I{I",N. I{IN. I{1{1). l{l_l).
all(1 I{TN. The I'ollowi_g figure illusl ra.l('s tile 1)asi(' ttow of intorn_alio_ b('l w('('l_ _no(lul('s:
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t)ara]llet(']'._ are varial)lo,_ ot' illt eger, real, logical, or string co]it('.1, az,(I ('al_ ('ith('r t;.(,
.'-.;illg]e ('lelll('ld or arravs. Tlloir \'alu('(,.;) ca. b(' clla.g('d \rill. l li(' PAP.AMor EVALUATE colll]'ol
siai(']ll('lll_. PARAM St_II('III('II1S /.i_:';]gll t}l(' vahle o! a ('OllSlall| illlo ill(' l)i_ll'_/lll('l('r. EVALUATE
,_lat_']11_'iit_a,_igllthe evallla|ed\'al||eo[ all_dgebraice×l)re_iollio l]leparameler, l)aram-
eteI'__'xi_tiI_rllll-limeo.l.v:i.e.they ('alll<)tbe _lored illa dalaba,_efor .,_eiJla later
t_[OTOXF/I _ full. So.le I)aralll(,l(,r.,.; are ('hal_g.{'d I)v fm}('lic.lla] modul(,..;: for (,XamF, h,. ill('
F..'_tra]ll('l(u" AO. ('olh,('li\(, [)il('ll, is ._(,1as all i.itb_] g.,;.ss gO]llg ill{() lllo¢lu](' ].R]', a_l(l ('Ollii-l]ll.q
Ill(" tit_al I)r('di<'led valu.{' art.{,r I.HI ) fi]_i_h(,_ ex(,(utiot_. ()lller ])al'alll(q('r.'-;. ,'-;tl('}l/-iS IOUT a]l(l
IPRINT. are _lOt cha_g('d hv [tlll('tio]lal ]ll,{)(l.il]('s. E,xampl(,s of F,VIIII-tX C;-Ill 1)(' t'OUlld ill (']}al)'i('r
I al_(I Al)l)ell(li(',{._ ('. l). al}d E. a_ld d('taih'd <li_r,l_io. or _\-_lla× i.,.;[oml(I ill I]_(' "Ail'('l'_l[|
N,.)is(' I)re(li('lioll I)rogrant [Ts(u"_ _lall.ila]" [2].
N(;.le also lhai 111(,AN()I)I ) (!Ol_lrol Lallgllag(" ]la.'; _1 r('lh:l]ll(' ['o;.-Illll'('. This allows you
l(,I IIS(' _l ('ll,'4!Olll p_ll'$tlllClf'l' ll_/lll'f' \v]licll is eq.i\'ale]w(,d lo l l_e d(q'auli l)aramei(u • _anle (as
[Ollll(l ill Ill(' IIIOd_ll("_ (lO('lllll('lll/-II]()ll). :\ lyl)ica] S]tlli:l|]Oll [O1' lllis I'C_tl lll'(' is t'Ol' _t Ileli('Ol)l(u'
\v]lh a lll;.-t]ll all(1 fail rolor ('oIIfi_lll'_-Ii,]Oll. _ill('(' :-;{_1)/./]'/.11o 1,111) r._,._ for ('a('l, roior wi]l ('r('_l('
ll_llll(" CO]ItIicl_ !or l)aralll(,i(,r_ .Sllcli a_ AO (rolor (',:)[l('('l ix,{, i)il,:']l allgl(' ill ra(liall:-;). Ill(, r(']lalll('
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feature allows npw l)aranleter hasps such as MRAO and TRAO to rPl)respnt main rotor and tail
rotor collective.
:\pl)endix A contains a glol_al list of default ila.tllpS ['or l)ara,lllt'lpt's COIlIIIIOIlIV llSPt] ill
FtOTONF+T analyses. This list +,xppdites develolmwnl of new inl)+tl dpcks, and spppds t racp-
1)ack of a pararnptc'r's vahlp [lislorv. l)uring modification or crpalion of an i+lpm dpck. thp
prol_oSpd nanl_ _of a ++pw paranlt'tpr should be checked a,ga.i++sl thp global tM'ault name list to
avoid inadvt,rlent choicp of a l>atat++otpr natnt' already in usp. Also. if' a I)aranlptpr \'alttt' is
difI'erpnt tlla_t tllal dptinpd 1)v ill(' user, the lisl allows detprminatiol+ of whicll nlodulps +nay
]lax'o ovolwrittplt its va]up.
6.1.1 Notes on certain parameters
The initial guess for rotor collpctive pitch angle. A0, is used It, 1he I,I/P n+odule in its
ilerativp thqermination of simplitipd rotor lrinl. If A0 is too far away from 1]w trilnnlpd value.
I,IIP will IlOt converge and an prror mpssagp will be i)rinlpd to thp standard pullS( tilt'. Tllp
IBI, modulp allows list' of boundary layer analysis using ttat-platp or curvpd-wall nip(hods.
If Ill(' drag force table genpratpd 1,v IFIL is tmrealistic, st-I the FLAT iltlmt I)aranlptpr to
.TRUE. and rerun t ht _ nlodulp. TI+¢' GLIM parameter used by ld{N deter(nines lht' t't'lative
error tolerance of tht + t'etardcd tit+tp <,qttatio++ it.oration: whpn in doul)l, set it vprv small t.o
avoid i+Mucing phase prrors ill thp l>rcdictpd limp st'rips. It+ ygpnt'ral, t hp TETCAL and TVFCAL
tnodcls ill I:tBN sltould l>p usp<l for typical rotor l)rol)let+lS: flip trailin_-pdg( + l>ltmlnt+ss noisp
and laminar vortex shedding l+oisp itlotlels usually CO+ltril>ulp liltlc lo ovprall noise lpvpls.
6.2 Members
Irnil t++ptnbprs art' data art'a\'_< whi<:h at'<' lixpd and +lot i+itprpolatpd, ol)sprvpr locatioi+s
for c'xaJnl>Ip. ITnil tn<'ml)ers at'<' crpat<'d with th+' UPDATE <'on+mat++l. Tal,h+s. also callpd lal:,]c
IIIPlIII,PI'S, arc data +)asp +++pn+l;,t'rs v,'llich al'p intptMpd to l)p itltprpo]atpd, b]adp sliapp for
pXaml>h +. Thpir Ik>t'n+at is l+;nowll as "'Tyl)p I" ill t hp AN()PI ) lil,E'l'alurp. \_'hpll a tal>Ip is
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crea,led, tile us('r Sl)ecilies the kind of interl)olal,ioll 1o lie used. Tables ar(' crea,l_'(t wil,h ill('
TABLE conlrol sl,ale.le.1. Examples of svmax call be fou.d ill (lhapter 4 and AI)l)e.dices ('.
!), a.d E.
Not(' also llml file AN()I)t ) (!olJtrol Language has a re.ame fealure. This allows you
lo us(' a ('u,siolll ulkit, lal)h., or nm.ll)(.r .am(" whi('h is e(luivale.('('d 1o the (Iefaull metnl)(.r
flare(' (as t'o..d ill ill(' mo(luh,'s dot'ullmmalioll). A l,yl)ical sifualio, for lhis t'e_t.r(' is for a
h('licol)ter wilh a .lai. all(1 tail rolor configuralion. Sill('(' separate 1.1{I) ru.s for ('a('ll rotor
will ('l'('ai(" ilalii_" ('(,lllli<'is for lilellil)(TS such as IBS(SHAPE). the l'('llalii(' t]mlure allows flew
data liliil lialiles sii('li as MRTBS (SHAPE) a li(l TRTBS (SHAPE). These lwo ln('illl)('rs ('o111(1 also
I)(' r('ii,i-illie(I "i'BS (MRSHAPE) ail(l rBS (TRSHD, PE); liowever, Sill('(' lher(' are Ili;-ili\" ill()l'(" ni(_liil)('i •
iialil(,S lli,_lli lliiil all(1 l;-tlJ](, li;-tln(,s, Ill(" folnl('r s('h('lli(' i'elrlllirl:'s t'e',ver r('lialli(,s all(l llius is
easier alid less 1)1"o11(' lo OITOI'.'-;.
Al)l)<'ll(li.',: It Colllaill._ a gl()l)al lisl of det'allh nani('s for nl(,lill)or.,-; ('olnlii_.)lliV ll,'-;(,(1 ill I{O-
TONET aiial\ses. This lisl ('Xl)('(liles (h'\'('lol)in('lll. of liew iiil)ul (l('cks. and Sl)_'('(Is I r_-i(<'lm(k
Of a lli('llit)('r's l'ilii-iilll(' hi._iorv. ])urilig illodifi(mlion or ('i'ealioll _..tf ,_ili ilil)l.ll (h'('k. lli<' i)ro -
I_OS('(I I'llll-liill(' llalil(' ()[' ,_l lli('llll)('l' .'Jiould I)(' ('h('('lwd agailisl Ill(' <e;lol_al (l('failil Ilalil(' Iisl
Io avoid ilia(l\'(,i'l(,iil ('11oi('_' of a lll('llil)(T llaill(' all'l,a(l\" ill ll,W,(', Al.'-;o. it'a lli(,llil)(,l" sl_:_l_, is
(liffel'(,lii l troll ilial (h'lille(I 1)v lll<' ll.'-;('l', ill(' lisi allov,'s dei(,rnlilialion of whicli llio(lul(,s lliav
lia\'e ov(,rwrii l(,li it s values.
6.2.1 Notes on certain members
The SFIELD(PHI) ill('nil)('r, us(,(l 1.o illl)l.ll lh(' lai('ral disi, ril)mioll of ol)s(,rv(,rs oil ill('
s(.illli(I I:,lll)l)h,. has a Ulii(lU(' ['('allll't'. It" ill(' ftighi i raje('lol'y is l/arallel lo Ill(' .\ axis ill lli('
_roini(I (oor(liii_-il('s. Ill(' _rouii(i ol)s('i'V('l' arra'c is r('clan_lii,_/r wilii ]oligilu(lin;-t] (a]oli_ lli('
fliglll IJalll) l'OWSof o]).'..;('l'v('rs l)arall('l lo lhe .\" axis, ali(] lh(' tli_]li I)aili is h'vel ov('r a ftal
_i'Olili+l plali(', lli('li lli('r(' al'_' ('Ollslalit vallle._ ()["PHI" whicii will ('()rre,<-;l)Olid lo (,Inis._h)n ;-ingles
of a('()ll,'-;li(" "'rays" whi('li will i'eacll lh(' lOll qilu(lili,_ll ()l)s('r\('r ro,,v._ 1)r<'(is('l.<,". th (alculaling
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these emission angles, tile munber of PHI values can be limited io lhe nmnl_er of longitudinal
observer rows, lhus eliminat, ing lhe need 1o inl, erl)olate the source noise on the bul)l)to in the
latoral (perpendicular t,o the ftighl pal,ll) direction. By minimizing t]lo number of observers
on lhe sound bubl_le, the run t,imes will be reduced and accuracy increa,sod for both the
sourco noise deck and the propagalion deck.
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Chapter 7
EXAMPLE CASE
Tl,is ('hal)lel' I,r('s('nts lhr('(" input decks wld('h, whell ('xe('ule<l i1, se(lU('ll('(', l)r('(li('l tl}('
EI)NL for a l(,vol flvov('r of a +M<'l)otmell l)ouAlas .MI)-500I': heli('ol)ter, at .95 ktlots airsl)e(,(I.
3000 I)Otm(Is gt'oss xv('ighl, and 250 feet all it u(le. ()l)s(,rvt, that the s(,(lU(,tl('(+ of (l('('k ('x('('ui ion
is su<'}l thal flit, I)la(l(, a¢,ro(lyllami( +i)rol)(,rties, rotor trim X" airloa(l._ ('+_l<+ulaiioH_, +ttJ(I sour('(,
1lois,, at'<' all <++al('talat(xl I)¢'[iJre the t hir(I (l('('k (let er]ltines lhe aitllOsl)h(,ri(" l)l'Ol)(+rli(,s os a
t'tltwliotl of Mtitu(l_'. This i_ +_llow+_l)]e 1)('('all._C th<+' l+tvov(,r altittt(le is otllx 250 fe('t, m,(I
t}_(' _4rot,tl(1 l>latl( ' is a.'+sum('(I to l)<' at sea h,\+el. This is all a('('el)lal)l(' i)_'o('e(ltlr( _ [or tll()st
I(OTON}CI" <'al<'tal+_tloll+, tto\v(,v<,r, for flyover.,+ with high all it u(l(' al)ove gr(mtM It,v(,] atl(1/or
air it u(h, at)or(, s(,a ](,v(,1, the ([e(']<+..+w<)tti(l h+_v(, to I)+, re<'ollfigure<l to ('Olnl)Ul(, air' ])rol)(+rt i+'s
(su('h a+ (l+,_lSily, sotm(l Sl)(,(,(I, atl(l l,:i_(+m,_ti(' vi_('ositv) ,_( the flight altilN(l(, o1" tl_' air<'r+_t't.
I't()T()NI':T user i._ l_.robal)ly l)('_t off+u.'+iHg ('xi.'+tit_g (h+('k._ +_+"'leml)lat<,s'" for t I,(' t_('w (h'('k+.
l al)h' _,('ml)('r._ I)li_(llv <'a_ t'('._ult i_ imorre('t l)r_'(li(tiot,+: s<)_l(' lhoHght +houl(I 11(' giv<'tl to
+_11il_l)Ut_. The ('o([(' ]ta_ (l('fmtlts for Mmo+t all it_lml i)arat_+(+l.ers, i:ot' tna_ly i)arat]_(,i(,rs.
tit<'+'+('('_ 1)+'r(+li<'(1oH t(_ _iv(, good r(+sUlt:-.;, l)tlt 1hel'( ` a.t'(+ lllatly [)at'atll('t('t's t]lal t'('allv +hot_l<l
17(+<'u_tot+_iz('d lo th(' I)+_t';i('t_l+_t+i_t)Nt (l('(+l<. T]_(' I)('_1 sottt'('(' o[ i_+form_l iot_ for+Imil(lita_ _l('W
it_l)m <le(+k+ at(" ill(, h('ll) tih'._ (al_o (+tlle(I "l)._(,mlo('o(h,"). It i._ r('('on}t]+('l_(le(1 th+tt wl_(+_ a
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new version of ROTONET is re('iovo_l, l.he (locunmJllalioll tk,r all 1_lt,(lules l)ert.inenl to I{O-
TONET be extracted and I)rillted out. Thai l)rintoul, is t.lie tllOSt fretluenl.ly used document
wheti advanced users run I{()TONET.
7.1 Blade Properties Deck
The input deck listod in A1)pendix (I executes the IllS, II'IA. and IBL modules. <'roaring
a library tilt" which contains ill(' bla&' geonlol ry and aerodynamic characl.erisl.i(s for lh(' main
l'otor.
The IBA(LIFT). IBA(MOMENT), an(] IBL(DRAG) tables should I,e plotted ()tit l,o chock for
"'fiver" l)Oint.s and to make sure the lift and drag curve slol)eS at'e reasonable. Most air[oils
user[ ()II helicol)t.er rotors I)ehavo like tratlil.ional NA(:A soclions. I:or instance, the lift curve
slope should 1)e somewhat less titan 2_. A good place to checl< tho curves is irk Abl)ot.t ,k" yon
l)oenhoff [27]. Nole t.hat l]le t{()T()NITI' blade l)rol)erties modules do not have Sol)histicate(I
stall nio(leling, so COml)arisons l)evoll(] l]te actual stall angle will Jlol make sense. A sl.al]
cutotI" parameter is availal)le to lilnil the I{OTONl'71'-pretliclod lift to a known slall value.
The interpolation capabilities of the blade shape modules are lin_ile, I. Thus, if file user
wants a fine grid at. the leading etl_o, plenty of airfoil leading otlge l)Oinls should 1)e used in
GEOM(BLADE). \Vhile incroasing: r(,solulion also increases run ti_ne for I)]a(lo I)rOl)erlies docks.
it is generally wise to have line resolulion, shl('e those decks are oldv run once per rolor.
One can ahvavs use a coarser gri(l iIi the aclual noise calculatiolls. The (;t{II)(XI2) moral,or
represents 1lie chordwise angular coordina.le in the .]oukowski lrans[orm plane. The values
run from. 0.0 al lhe upper trailing edge. lo 0.5 a( l.ho leading edge. lo 1.0 al tilt" lower Irailing
edge. Tlio gri(l sllowll in this tlemonsl ration deck is o11o dovolol)ed t't'()tli exl,orience tot full-
surface motlelhlg with t{TN. It is recomn_en(led as a. standard grid for niosl calculat it)lls. Note
lhat the spanwise dislril)ut.io]l used ill GEOM(BLADE) will 1)o tile one output inlo GRID(XII).
Iflhe l)lath'has unusual featuros such as nonlinear lwisl,ral)idly('hangingair[bils,breaks in
1)]anl'orm elf'., t hen tile sl)aJm'iso st al ions used in GEOM(BLADE) must I)o enough t(, ath'qual ely
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des<'ribe the blade. Note that if the GRID(XIt) meml_er desired for the noise coz_llmt,atio11_
is not the sail]<, as 1hat I>rodu<'ed by IlLS (wllich in <luite likely), the user should rellame
GRID(XII) on the "'EXECUTE IBS" <'olnn]an<l or l)UI the comnlatM PURGE GRID $ al'ler tile
"'EXECUTE IBS'" st ate1_lent. Also, if the user gets a "zero <h'terminanC' error f'ronl ]BS or a
"'laminar separatiolf" me,'-;sag(, fi'oln ]Ill,, the solmion is to get a filler 1:.la<le shaF.:' <h'liuitiou
in GEOPI(BLADE) alu'l a filler GRID(XI2) distri])ulion.
7.2 Source Modeling
The deck ]isled in Al)pelMix l) calculates the main rolov aero<l\'I_anfic i)erformance, tone
uoise, and blade I>roadl>aud selfiuoise, using the modules I,RIL LRN, and RBN.
lake auv helicol)ter trim l>rograul, there are certa itl things to look for ill a rotor airloads
I_redi<'li<m. t:or the given tlig:hl conditiou, l lie gross I)ehavior like colh'ctive pil<'h and tip-
l)ath-l)lane ang]e should be compared wilh ot her trinl codes or experilnent.al data. The cvc]ic
l)itcll iul)uis and ftapl>iUg response is the ]Dext level to check, again with coml)ariso]_ to other
pre<lictions or empirical <lata. l:iually, the Nlach mm/I)er and angle-of-attac],: distributious
should l,e h,oked at to ensure lhere are uo nonseusical aerodvuau_ic <'<mdit ious being out l>Ul
(eg. a overl\ ]arge ang;le-of-alta<'k al tl_e blade tip iu ['orv,'ard ]light ). The GRTD(XT1)
luember used in the above deck has been develol><'d from experience with various aircraft
('as('.,.;. Xole lhal, if tile collective l>itcll and/or ane4le-of-altack it.e]'ations fai] to co]lverge.
pulling a realistic iuitial guess iu for the 1)aralueler AO feuds to help.
Tile predicted t<>ll<'noise at the sound l>ul>ble cau bc <'l,e<'ke<l1)v plotting the pressure
tiul,_' llistories al_<l uarrowba_M spectra, and COml)aring then_ wit[_ wind tunnel data for silni-
Jar flight <'ondil ions and observer localiou. Several l)ul)licat ion.'; are availal)]e wil h n_easured
<lata [2S. 29. 30]. (;<',wrallv sl)ea].:ing, the thi<kuess u<>ise co_nl>ouenl sl_ouhl I>e ,_axi]uun_
iu the rotor plane, and is highly directioual for a conv,_'utioual rotor, l.,oadin_ u<>ise sl_ould
I_e maxi_nun_ below the rolor i_ ['orv,'ard flight and is less dire<'tioual (eXCel>ti_g BVI). It has
l>ee_ t'o,uM tidal _TZI_IE sl_ould l_e ['our iil_es greater ll_a_ HHARH. ()I'ie_l. a ['a<'tor o1' two is
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used due lo the Nyquisl criteria, l)llt in i)ractice, better results are oblained with a factor of
fOUl'.
7.3 Flight Trajectory &: Propagation
The inl)Ul deck lisle(I in AI)l)('l.lix E tabulates almosl)heri(" l)rOl)er(ies, air('rafl flight
l)a(,h, and source/ol)s('rver geom('lri('s, and l)rol)agates the source llois(' a( the "sound l)ubl)IC"
to (,h(" gr()un(l o])servers..Mo(luh's AI')S. SFO. GEO, PRO, l)Rf. IJ:_\:, a)l(l EI:I" are used.
The end resuli of (,his deck is (inw hislori('s of metrics such as I)NI,T. as w(']l as (he EI)NI,
for the entire flyover.
The user should check (h(' results from SI:O to ensure 1.hal lhe time slep, initial, and final
flight limes will resull in a tlighl hisl()rv which brackels the desired illil ial and final observer
elevation angles. If one relies on the defaults, the flyover may no( include flig;]l( times whi('h
('outril)ute sul),s(antiallv (o EI)NI,. TI,' ('asi('s( way to ch('(k this is 1(> look a( the elevation
angle l)rimou( for each ol),s(,rv(,r, l:or rotorcraf(, this angle should l)(,giu at roughly I0 or 20
degrees, and end likewise. Th(' _-o('(av(' ])all(1 c('t)ter fre(lUen('ies in SFIELD(FREQ) should
l)(, ('onsisl('u( with those use(l (lownslr(,am in the l)ropagalion and int(,gration modules. For
l)Url)oS('s of ('Oml)u(ing PNl:f and EI)NI, the 2-I s(,a)l(lar(l l)a))(ls (wilh ('en(('r fr('(lue)L('ies
s(artiug a,( 50 llz and ending a( I0 Nllz) should l)e used. llowev('r. 1o (orr('cllv ac('ou))l for
(he low fr('(lU('ncv ('omen! of n)ail) r()l(>r noise, i]I(" se( of bands s])olll(l ])e exlende(l down to
(h(" 12.5 ]Iz (('n(er fr('(lUency.
Th(' l)esl bet l()r ('he('kiug (h(' l)redi('t('(l noise l)ropa,gate(l to _roun(l observers is i,o
(Oral)are the l)re(lict('d sl)e('lra wilh (')nl)iri('a] data. [Wn|orlunal('ly, )]l(' dalal)as(' o[' (lvover
)neasurelnents is limi(('(l 1o a few vehicles [31, :{2, 3:{. 31]. ll()w('ver. (h('s(' l('sts do allow a
certain amounl of trend iuformatio)_ to be che('ke(l. The (ira(' history of I)NLT should I)('
('he('ked lo ensure (hal the slat( aud ('I)(I tinws of th(' flv(>v('r are large enough (ha( th(' s(,ar(
and end PNI:I' valu('s at(" )note (hart I0 dB lower than (he peak I)NLT. This is n(,('(,.ssarv
I_0 1 0_\ 1. 1 I'rhm'. 7-.5
10 corrt'cllv _'o1111)111_, I'_PNL. Al._o, {'u,_ur¢ • l hat tll_' SFIELD(FREQ) array u,'-;¢'<li_ i<l<'Nli<'al to
lhal I1_¢'¢11)V lh<' (,t,O modul_' a_ w¢'ll a_ the' LI'_N alJ(1 t{I_N module's.
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collect, ire pit ('h angle
('oning angl("
Ul)dal_'d colh'('ti\'(' l)it,(ll a.,_l(,
lat,('ral ('v(li(' 1)it,('h augl(' ""
lon gilu(l'iual ('v('li(' tlap angl(,
ttl)(lat++(l lat('ral ('v(li(')it(h a n_l('
rolor i)il(']l a]lgl("r('lal ix'(' to l)o"(lv
rolor I)ii('h au_l('t'('lative to 1)o(1\'
nuniI)(,r of iui("i_ration sl(,i)s ill ait_l()sl)h<'ri('
al)sorl)t iotl ('am]ClllaliOll
act ivat('s/(l(,a('l ivat,ps allnosl)h(,ri(, al)sorl)tion
('rror t oh,rall('(, for slr('atlllin( • itlt,('gration
t h<'rJnal ('o11(tlt('l ivil V
hub .dan(, anglo "
ait'('ral't atlgl('-oi'-at i a('k
rot.or t!l)- )al h- )lan(' anglo
dVllallllC "_"I S ('0,';1 | V
array of dir('cliv{Iv anglos
l,:in(;inat i(+viscosit\"
flag for Sl:O i,(, ('t'i'at,(, a n(,w tliglll i)rotil,p or
al)l+en(l to th(' ,:'xistin+g ot_<' itl I+_I+i(t:'ATI1)
r('for('n('(, ar(',_ of air('ratl
lonp.:ii,u(linal (v,rlic)il,('h
lai,,p'i'al (v('lic fta ) ailgl('
u/)(lal_'(l" longit u(li/+al cvcli( i)il (h






O-t h, lsi, 2n(1 rigi(I flapping llat+noni(s (can
I,(" assetnl)l<'(I from AOI,. :\ 1L, l_tI If. s_'('
+'xatnl)lo d<,cl,:++..+)
ntunl)('r of I)la(l('s



































































































































(haracteristic l.inle cousl allt
(IB threshold 1)elow nmx I'Ni;I' for
EPNL cal('ulal ion
all il ucle in(:reJnenl
fre(luencv 1)an(hvidl h
Math nt(mber limit
ttap sell.ing (irrelevalil to R OTON ET)
maxinmni polar direclivil v angle lilnil
flag to use inl)ul/(oinput_:(1 re('el)tion times
rotor drag for('e
distance between sl realnliiles
distance between main &: tail rotor hubs
ground receplioll lime increment
rotor I)la(h' flap hinge oll'sel
flag to choose EPNL or SPI. OUllml
sets XXX pan of t:LI(t:LIXXX) member name
flag lo use of exlenml surface pressures
convergeuce lilllit for 1BA
vehich" flal I)lale drag ar('a
farfield (list.an('(' for 'TIN cal(ulalions
name of tile for contour (]ala
])lade nioln('nl of i]lerlia
flag l,o choose I)oulldarv ]a\'er nio(M
fracl,ion of evelii,ua] Ill; vol"lex slrenglh
initially rolle(I u]) iliio Ii l) x'orl,ex
geoslrophic win(l sl)ee(I
specific heat ratio
COllSl.alll.S IlSe(l ill R 17{I) ('a](ullaliolls
flag denoi ing success of(_E() ('ah'ulaiions
error l,o]('rall('(' for I'(q ar(led tim(" ('alculal ion
flag to enal_h'/(lisal)h' gl'Ollll(t el[eels
groun(l level all ilude('ounter of tirsl ]iarllionic in TIN analysis
('Otllller o1' last ]iarlll()lliC ill TIN anal(sis
shal)e faclor al, Sel)aralioli I)Oilil
hulni(litv (se(' AI)XI)
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I_RI)/tllA) airloa(ls selector for I{BN
enal)l('/disal)l(' (IBA OUll)U(,
memt)('r name l)relix tk)r IBL (YYYNNN)
men)l)('r nan/(' l)relix Ibr TBA(XXXNNN)
sour('e/ol)s('rv('r coordinal(' s('h'ctor
enal)l(,/disal)le (lt_,l) oul put
(url),l('nc(" s('l('c(or
MSN nlo(l(' sel('('l,or flag
bla(h' i)rOl)('vli('s t'orma( s('h'('lor
fligh( cou(lilio)l/ol)serv('r forJnal seleclor (RI:tN)
contour data seh'clor (('NT)
('oov(linal(' sv,,-;lem ol)lion [lag (MSN)
enal)l('/(li,sal)l(' ()ASI)I. OUll)Ul
1)rinloul torma( sel(,c(or (LEV. Pl{(). PIG. I(BN)
oul,])ul m('ml)('r torma( s('l('clor ( 1,1{N. I(I'N)
outl)ul ol)lion [lag
('nahl('/disal)h' I)NI, OUtl)U(
(mal)h,/(li,_al)l(" I)NI/F ou( Ira(
I)lot lih, OUll)_H s('h,('lor
inl)ut/ou(1)ul l)riul s('l(,('tor
tip vorl('x rollu ) ('xl('n( in(l('×
atmosl)lmric al)sorl)lion selector
enat)h'/(lisal)h" s( reamline file ou( I)Ul
svnmletri(" ground ol)s('rver array flag
lilain/lail rolor (rinl a))alvsis s('l'('clor
enal)l('/(lisal)h" (l('l'orllla( ion l('nsor tih' oul l)Ul
ilerali())l limil for r('l,ar(l('d time ('(lualion
unils s('l('('( or
initial tlighl tizzy(' sit" l) ('ouIH('r
Monin-()l)uk]iov slahilil v l(')_gl h
enal)les/(lisal)h'.,, laminai: I)(mn(larv lav('r noise m()d('l
]ifl curw, slol)(,
(url,uh'lw(' (:(mv('clix(:' Mad) m_))_l)(,v
rotor ]lov(,r lip ._la('h )mnd,er
ref('r(m('e mass ()f (h(' air(ral(
unit &: meml)('r uanws of I)roa(ll)and noise
(al)h's io I)(' suu_n('(l
unil ,k" )n('i)d)('r l)anws of narr()wl)an(l l_oi,s(,
tal)h,s l o 1)("summe(I
flal)wis(" in()i))('nl array
rolor a(Ivanc(' ralio
blade tlal)l)ing monwn( of in('rlia


































































































enal)h'/disat)lo A-weighling of narl'owl)and da,ta
nul)er of l/3-o(tav(' band sul)-l)ands
numbt,r of l)la(les o11 rotol'
numl)er of elemenls in BETA and ZETA arrays
ena,l)lt'/disal)h' l)-weighting of narrowl)and °data
donotes error stat, tls ot" jol) sll'eanl
llUtlll)t'r o[" har_nonics It, oUt, l)Ul:
acoustic pressur(, (LI{N, RTN. MSN).
azimuthal (I{IN. 1{1_1). t{RI))
number of altil,uth,s al which to
outl)ui, ainlt)sl)lit.ri( tlUanlil, ies
nu]nl)er of slrt,an_linos for whi('lk
trajecl,t)rv is it) be ('onll)ul,tx]
order of _int, stu'it,s iutt'rl)olation of 1)ladt' shal)('
enal)h'/disal)h' cal,'lllalioll of OASPI,
from hart'owl)and tlois(, dala
numl)er of azimu(,l_ angles for I,t{t ). I{W(',
numl)er of radial slali0ns for TIN n()is(,
max l,i_n(' steps used itl sl reamlin(, ]llit'gl'al]Oll
numl)er of wake revs use(] for wake inflow
numl)t'r of azimu( h stt'l)S for TIN noise
numl)or of lira(' steps used in acousli('
analysis (LRN, RTN)
num'i)er of freqtwncios it) TIN noise
nullll)er o['X l)oinls rt'(/uirod for
('a, rl,osian ntotlc ('ah'u]ation t)|" sl realnlitws




almOsl)lwric llrossur( ' a( grt)m.I lovol
a,rrav of l)araln(q,tq ' natn('s to I)e OUll)ul
inilfal lan(lilkg gear l)()sition
file name forLRN I)loi tih'
altllosl)heric 1)rossur( , (set. AI)M)
hoist' l al)le lmmbcr (set' LRN(XXXNNN) )
names of I)rt>atll)alld nois(' nlonll)ers to
l)e summt'tl l)('for(' l)rOl)agat, ion
nletnl)(:'r nam(, suftix of FLI (FLIXXX).
alst) us('tl as lu('tnb('r naJn(' prefix of I)RO OUllmt
m('tnl)or ))an)(' sltf|ix ()["FLI (FLIXXX).
also its(,(l as ]ll('nll)(,r nat|it, l)relix (,f F'I'_T out l:,irl











































































































































error 1.ohu'anc(' in STI, st r('anllin(, integral h)n
anibienl, air (h'nsil.v at aircraft
characi,t,risi i(' hnl)eth,nc(,
tleynoltl's tiililll)or ( = ]{-*( 'A/AS-It )
rotor lag hinge ()(['s<'t
roun(l/squar( + l.i1) flag
h'fl/righi-han(] rot at ion flag
SOlln(] l)ul)l)le ra.tlius. ([ilil('llSioiia[
SOlllld I)ul)l)h' radillS, ilOlitlilnelish)lial
tli('ilil)(,r iia,ni+' sutN× for XXXNNN
meml)er ham( + )t'(,fi× ft)r XXXNNN
flag to (lioos(, I>(qw<'(+li o >s('rv(,v array
on ground I+,laN(' or at('
Sl)('('ifi(' flow r(,sist.an('(, o[ the groun(]
rolor soli(liiv ralio
unl)ursl wait(' ('or(' ratlilis
I)ursl wa[,:(' t'or(' radius rat io
hiil.ial fliglii iinl('
fixe(l/nloviiig ilOiS(' sourc<' tlag
final flight l iiii('
hartl/soft grOllll([ Sul'fat'o flag
anll)i(,til l.(,ull)(,rat ure (s<'(' :\ !'_I )
r('quire(I lail rotor l llrust
(,nal)h'/(lisal)h, lh'ooks' TEII-VS hOiSt, nlod('l
('nal)h,/disal)h, S('hlink('r/:knli(,i
TBL-TI+: tic)is(' lllO(l(']
eualJh'/(lisal)h, (;rosvt'ltl's TI'7,1]-VS iiois(, niod(.]
('uabh'/tlisal)h, [Jl'ooks' Tt]I,-T'I(, noise lUO([('l
final fliglit iiin('
geogral)]ii(" lalli.u(h' (liOl(' ilaliiC ('Olitth'i
wilh SFrEDD(THETA) lll('ili])('r)
lhrotth' sei, i ilig (liol i'('l('valil for I{()TONI'71')
ftighl cliinl) angle
itutial (lighl tim('
]alltlilig g('ar t't'scl l iul¢'
lint(' sic' I) for flighl lraj('tiorv
('nal)h'/disal)h, l]roolcs' lip v{)rl('x
forlilal iOli tit)is( + lno(l('l
a.verag(' wal,:('-iiitluc('(I iilth)w v('lo(ily
fiual fligtit, velocity
iliiiial flig;lil \'t'l(Jt'llV
v('rli('al (qitiil) v('h)(:il v
RO I (L li I Primer A-6



































































































weighling option for GEOM(BLADE)
wake distortion/I)osil,ion print, flag
aircraft weighl coelli('ie))l (I,RP)
minimum X for st, r('anfliue calculations
tnaxinmm X for st,reamline calculalions
longitudinal ground observer dist ribul,ion
fin,a] longilu(final flig;h( position
initial longitudinal fl-igh( position
sl,reamline domain lilni( (see STIr)
streamline domain limit (see STL)
minimum Y for sl r('a_nlilw calculations
maximum ¥ fo]' streamlilw calculations
lateral ground observer dislril)ulion
final lateral [ligh! position
initial lateral fligllt l)osilion
streamline domain limit (see STL)
streamline domain liluit (see STL)
height al)ov(' ground
ground surface roughness height
minilnum Z for sl r_,amlinc ca,R'ulat ions
maxinmm Z for sl, reamlilw calculalions
rigid blade lead/lag aJlgh' harmonics
final vertical tligld position
altitude of ground plane al)ove sea level
initial vertical [light posit iou
flight trajeclory Hag
source altitude (for nomlloving source)
flag for blade slial)e interl)olation
Sll'eamline d(nnain lixnil (see STI,)
streamline domain limit (see STI,)
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APPENDIX B
Global Member List
Member Form Created By Description












(; E().X I(I:) I.,X I) t+',)









































ten_l)('ralttre &" ])unli(lilv lal)h,
air l)rOl)erties (al)h'
also avaial)le l'rot)l I,IBI{ A I{Y.WI{ K
as ATM (),"I(STI'_ I))
array associated wilh l)eattt
steering analysis (not used)
bouudarv ]aver trip locatiou array
EI)NI+ a( grotln(J ol)sor','(,r array
SEI. at groun(l (>l)s(,rver array
rotor inflow from ('xt('rual sour('(,
l.,la(h' surl'a('(, ])r<':.-;sur(, ('o('Hi('i(,))(
blade surface shear <'o('[li('i('ll(
wal.;(, geon)et rv ('twc'lOl)e ['utwl Jolts.
available f'roui I(XV(; I,II}.XX'I{ K
,'-;out'('('t inte/[light ('o),(li(ion (al)h'
flight traj('(lory (al)h,
(;E()XI = 13()I)Y, WINI). XXXX
l)rOl)/rotor Ida(h" g('onl('try
groun(l o])serv(,r arrav
(al)h' of +:'s for I+I{I) airh)a(Is
I)lad(, radial gri(I l)oiiits
I)la(h, (']lor(Iwis(, gri<l i)oitlis
I_OTONET Primer B-2
Parameter Form Created By Description
1BA( A ER()( 'TR )
1BA(ALPttA)


















LI¢ P(P El/t:Ol_ NI )
LRP(STRNTII)

















































































al,gles-ol:allack for IBA calculation
incoml)ressil>h" pressure <'oel[icienl s
se<'lio_ lift coetficienls




zero lift a_gh'-of-atta<'k <lisl'n
sect iol_ drag ,'oeflicicuts
I>oun<larv lav<'r thickness
sl,:i_ fl'ici;ion tabh'
lra iling edge l]_i<'kncss disl'n
I>la,dc shape table
<'hordwise <terivat ivc of blade shape
Sl)anwise derivat, ive of blade shal)<'
l>la<h' cvoss-sc<'lional <-hara<'l,erisl,ics
<IBA lime history at, gro_m<l observers
t'NLT l inw hislorv at ground observers
])lade airloads lables
blade aem<lvnamic angles & velo<'ilics
n_ax 1,o_l_<[ <'ir<'ulalion l,al>h'
see (;RI)(('O01{I))
see MSN(()BSI. ()BS2)
roun<[ observer locations ((',EO).
ul>l)l<' observer [o<'ati<ms in
('arlosia]t form
(LRN. lfl'N. I{BN. TIN)
wake i_fl_u'nce <'oelti<'ienls
wake in[low al rotor disk
blade airloa<ls tabh,
blade l>om_d circulali<m lal)h,
section Nia<'h uund)er 3:
angle-ol'-att ack lables




wake g,'olnel rv distortion lal>h'
I_OTONI';T Primer !'1-3
Parameter Form Created By Description
,%1tl)((!()_(!)
SlIP(SIN(!)




ST I:I'1 .N( A t_I_()T 1)












































somM l)ubl)h' ol)s('rx'(,r azimuth angles
soulld l>t_l)l)h" o])s('rx'(,r l)olar angh's
at.mosl)l)('ric i url>ii](,1)c(, l>rOl)(,ri i('._





tip a)Igl(' corr('('tioll faclor





s('(' TIN( XXX NNN)
SEE I>I(I'(t'I_ES)

































Purpose; This input deck computes the blade geometry and aerodynamic




IBS - improved blade shape module
IBA - improved blade aerodynamics module
IBL - improved blade boundary layer module
!! WARNING !! this demo produces a large output file! think





$ Define parameters unique to this rotor, otherwise use defaults;
$
$
PARAM R = 13.205 $ blade radius in ft
IIOTONET Primer ( !-2
PARAM IUNITS = 7HENGLISH $ use english units
PARAM IPRINT = 3 $ print both input and output data
$
EVALUATE RINF = 0.23296E+08 * R * 0.3048



























Spanwise and chordwise grids defined in the following members;
note that span is defined relative to blade radius, and chord
is defined in the elliptical coordinate system,
where the upper TE is theta=O, LE is theta=0.5, and
lower TE is theta=l.O, relative to 2*PI.
Note that the 500E blade, with basically rectangular planform,
linear twist, and constant cross-section, does not require
a very detailed blade definition. Blades with tip shapes,
airfoil changes, or nonlinear twist distributions need finer
descriptions. With increasing resolution comes increased
CPU time to execute IBS-IBA-IBL, so use advisedly.
UPDATE NEWU=GRID SOURCE=* $
-ADDR OLDM=* NEWM=XII FORMAT=4H*RS$ $
0.200 0.400 0.600 0.700 0.750
0.900 0.925 0.950 0.975 1.000





























The values of sectional Mach number and angle-of-attack in degrees,
at which the blade section aerodymamics are computed, are given here;
UPDATE NEWU=IBA SOURCE=* $
-ADDR OLDM=* NEWM=MACH FORMAT=4H*RS$ $
0.1 0.3 0.5 0.7 $
RO TONl'ff /'rimer ('-3
-ADDR OLDM=* NEWM=ALPHA FORMAT=4H*RS$ $




$ Define the blade geometry. Section is the NACA 0015. Note that
$ the trailing edge tab is not currently modeled. Also recall that,
$ unlike the usual rotor notation, the blade twist is defined relative
$ to zero pitch at the blade root.
$
$
UPDATE NEWU=GEOM SOURCE=* $
-ADDR OLDM=* NEWM=BLADE FORMAT=O $
5 $ five spanwise stations
5 $ all same airfoil section
0.00 -0.0106 0.000 0.043 0.025 0.00 107 106 $ OZ station
0.25 -0.0106 -0.000 0.043 0.025 -2.25 107 106 $ 25Z station
0.50 -0.0106 -0.001 0.043 0.025 -4.50 i07 106 $ 50Z station
0.75 -0.0106 -0.001 0.043 0.025 -6.75 i07 106 $ 75_ station


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































$ Generate Blade Tables
$ #########################################################################
$
$ Now generate the blade database and output to a library
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APPENDIX D
Example Deck 2










need flight conditions for tie-down test
check LRP->LRN data flow for changed parameters
how to do observers for RBN?










$ Purpose; this input deck computes the performance, tone noise and
$ broadband noise of the MD-500E main rotor.
$
$ Input Libraries; LIBRARY.WRK, DEM001.WRK




$ APM - atmospheric properties module
$ LRP - rotor performance module
$ LRN - rotor tone noise module
$ RBN - rotor broadband noise module
$ ABL - atmospheric boundary layer module
$ STL - streamline tracing module
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$ #########################################################################
$
$ Load atmospheric data to get sound speed, etc.
$
PARAM IUNITS = 7HENGLISH $ use english units




$ Define parameters unique to this rotor, otherwise use defaults;
$
$
PARAM AO = 0.2
PARAM BETA = 0.0 0.0 0.0
PARAM F = 0.0344
PARAM IOUT = 1
PARAM IMPRUV = .TRUE.
PARAM IPRINT = 1
PARAM MACHRF = 0.60
PARAM NBLADE = 5
PARAM NCOEFF = 3
PARAM NHARM = 8
PARAM NTIME = 32
PARAM NU = 0.0001572
PARAM R = 13.205
PARAM RX = 5.0
PARAM LBLCAL = .FALSE.
PARAM TB2CAL = .TRUE.
PARAM TBLCAL = .FALSE.
PARAM TEBCAL = .FALSE.
PARAM TETCAL = .TRUE.
PARAM TVFCAL = .TRUE.
PARAM WB = 0.SYE-04
PARAM ZETA = 0.0 0.0 0.0











$ initial collective set {recall this
$ is relative to root} in radians
$ initialize flapping to zero
$ vehicle flat plate drag area
$ use spherical option
$ use blade properties from IBS-IBA-IBL
$ print input data
$ rotor tip Mach number
$ number of blades per rotor
$ number of flapping/lagging coefficients
$ number of desired harmonics
$ number of desired time steps
$ kinematic viscosity @ sea level std., ft^2/s
$ blade length in feet
$ nondimensional sound bubble radius {re R}
$ assume no LBL-TE noise
$ use Brooks TE bluntness noise model
$ don't use Schlinker-Amiet TBL-TE model
$ don't use Grosveld TE bluntness model
$ use Brooks TBL-TE model
$ include vortex formation noise
$ total blade weight
$ initialize lagging to zero
$ dimensional sound bubble radius
KTS = 95.0 $ aircraft speed in kts
VA = 1.69 * KTS $ flight speed in fps
MZ = VA / CA $ forward flight Mach number
WT = 0.0051 $ weight coefficient






LOAD /DEMO01/ $ load blade database members from demol.
$
$ Use finer spanwise grid than for blade properties run.
$
UPDATE NEWU=GRID SOURCE=* $
-ADDR OLDM=* NEWM=XII FORMAT=4H*RS$ $
0.200 0.300 0.400 0.500 0.600
0.700 0.750 0.800 0.850 0.875
0.900 0.925 0.950 0.975 1.000 $
-ADDR OLDM=* NEWM=PSI FORMAT=4H*RS$ $
0.00 0.05 0.10 0.15 0.20
0.25 0.30 0.35 0.40 0.45
0.50 0.55 0.60 0.65 0.70





TABLE TIP(ANGLE) 1 SOURCE=,
INT = 1
INDI = RS 1 1 1 1.0




UPDATE NEWU=SFIELD SOURCE=* $
-ADDR OLDM=* NEWM=THETA FORMAT=4H*RS$ $
0.0 10.0 20.0 30.0 40.0
50.0 60.0 70.0 80.0 90.0
100.0 110.0 120.0 130.0 140.0
150.0 160.0 170.0 180.0 $
-ADDR OLDM=* NEWM=PHI FORMAT=4H*RS$ $
-60.0 -45.0 -30.0 -15.0 0.0 15.0 30.0
-ADDR NEWM=FREO OLDM=* FORMAT=4H*RS$ $
12.5 16.0 20.0 25.0 31.5
50.0 63.0 80.0 100.0 125.0
160.0 200.0 250.0 315.0 400.0
500.0 630.0 800.0 1000.0 1250.0
1600.0 2000.0 2500.0 3150.0 4000.0












EVALUATE BETA(l) = AOL
EVALUATE BETA(2) = AIL
EVALUATE BETA(S) = BIL
PARAM IPRINT = 3
EXECUTE LRN
PARAM IOUT = 1
EXECUTE RBN
$
$ EXECUTE ABL $
$ EXECUTE STL $
$ EXECUTE TIN $
$




$ do rotor performance calculation.
$ put flapping into LRN form
$ "
$ ,,
$ print input and output data
$ do tone noise.
$ output SPLs only




ANOPP JECHO=.TRUE. JLOG=.FALSE. NLPPM=60 $
STARTCS $
$
$ modify NOISE load for TIN members










Purpose; this input deck calculates the aircraft flight trajectory


















Input Libraries; LIBRARY.WRK, DEMOO2.WRK
Output Libraries; none
Modules used;
ABS - atmospheric absorption module
SFO - steady flyover module
GEO - source/observer geometry module
APM - atmospheric properties module
PRO - broadband propagation module
PRT - tone propagation module
LEV - noise level integration module






I_0 1 0:' "L Prim_'r
PARAM IOUT = I
PARAM IUNITS = 7HENGLISH
PARAM IPRINT = 3
$
$ define trajectory stuff
$
PARAM JF = 200
PARAM XA = -2000.0
PARAM XF = 2000.0
PARAM YA = 0.0
PARAM ENGNAM = 3HXXX











VA = 1.69 * KTS
ZA = 250.0
$ make SFO output FLI(PATH)
$ use english units
$ print input and output




$ make consistent with LRN, RBN defaults
$ narrowband bandwidth, Hz
$ shaft angle from LRP calculation {rad}
$ aircraft speed in kts














LOAD /LIBRARY/ ATM=ATMOS(AAC=SAEABS TMOD=STRD) $
LOAD /DEMO02/ $ load source noise data from demo2 run
$
UPDATE NEWU=OBSERV SOURCE=* $





















$ steady flyover trajectory
$ source/observer geometry
Load atmospheric data to get sound speed, etc.








Define parameters unique to this rotor, otherwise use defaults;
PARAM IUUT = i
PARAM IPNLT = .TRUE.
PARAM IPRINT = 0
PARAM MEMSUM = 5HPR8
PARAM MEMSUMN = 5HPRT
PARAM PROSUM = 4HRBN
PARAM PROTIME = 3HXXX
PARAM PRTTIME = 3HXXX
PARAM SURFACE = 4HHARD
PARAM R = 13.205
PARAM RX = 5.0
EVALUATE RS = RX * R
$
$ output SPLs
$ ask for PNLT calculations
$ print nothing
5HPRES $ have LEV use PR0 results
5HPRES $ have LEV use PRT results
$ have PRO use the RBN tables
$ have PR0 use the RBN tables
$ have PRT use the LRN tables
$ use hard surface model
$ blade length in feet
$ nondimensional sound bubble radius {re R}













PRO YYYYYY=RBN GEOM=BODY $ propagate broadband noise
PRT YYYYYY=LRN GEOM=BODY $ propagate tone noise
LEV $ compute OASPL, PNLT, etc.
IPRINT = 2 $ print EPNL outputs
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human response to sound at (lifl'('rillg: fr('(lU('nci(,s
al)sorl)l ion loss o[' wave energy du(" Io vi,_('ous loss(,s, heal
losses, molecular ellerg3' losses
airloads aero(lvnamic forces on t,he rolor blade. ('it her
expressed as surfa('(, pressure or lift per unil
span
])alltl a range of fr('tluencies, t,yl)i('ally used it)
part, it, ion the total fr('(lU('lwy range t)[" int('resl
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whi('h is large c()ml)ared 1o lh(' acoustic wav('l('uglh
I)NL l)av-Night l_(,w'l, som('lim('s (lenol_,d La,,.
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form of wave cqua.t.ioll governing aeroacoustic lhois¢'
generaled by all arl)ilrarv 1)odv (se<, E<lUalioll 3.1 )
hell_lilts documentation for all t:unclional Nloduh's
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airsl.ream (statk<lar<l aero<l','nallfics usage)
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<'ailed ol)server lime
r('flect ion a t'(+tttt't) of way<' <'n('rgy part ly in Ill<' direct ion of
tl_<' SOIlI'C('. OCCIII'S at all illl(,l'['a<'('s ill
IIOTONET l'rimcr 1:-5
(ransmis,@m media, can I)e gas/gas, gas/liquid.
gas/solid. ('( <'.
refra('l ion chang(, in wave direction of trav('l (hw to (:'llal)g<'
in me(lira-n: (l(,l)(,))(lit)g on 'lh(' ang]<' l),c,tw(,ell v<av(, at)<l
i))lerfac(,, son)o energy passes (hro1@l at a )),r,w angh'.
and st))))(, r<'fh'(ts, l)) a('r,.)acousti(-s, due 1o
chang(, in a,tmOsl_heric somld Sl)(,(,(l ,.vil II altilud(,.
t'('t ar<h'(l tim(' (ilu(' at ",vhi<l) <'v('n( had t(.) I)(' emiIt<,d l)v the soberer.
h) or(:h,r for th<' ('vent to l)(' r<'c('iv(',.l at tin/<' t
a( the ol:)sevver lo('a(i(:,)). AIs,:) ('alh',:l source
t.in)e and en_ission l illl(".
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fFkllll('
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in order for the event l.o be r,ec,"ived at lime t
al lhe observer location. Also called retarded
time and emission time.
.";]_l, additive properly = [, +,
speci|ic acoustic impedence Z_ L'
(i._ressure/lmrl icl_' velocily)
speed of sound ,'. = _'_': (lcllgth/time)
sl>het'icM st)reading rvduclion in I)r¢'ssure v,'a\'<' sl l_'Jlgt Ii vvilh increasing
l illle: for l.h,e sl)herical wave cn_analing froln an ideal
poinl source, lhe pressltrv field c_lJI be writl,pn as
p( r'. t ) = ..__ti(_,t-I,..)
I"
where k = ,.,.'/('. and A is _-i l_mglliliMe collsl.anl.
.._,%'101,-_- "20]0g,,,(]12/]11 ) = _0]()_ ("-_(-`k(r2-r,))
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_X,S'I)L = 20 logm( ½) = -6dFl
i . c. a 6 dB reduction in SPl. v,'iilJ every doubling o['
distance.
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wax'(, (,(llZal,iol_ an ('(tualion des('ril)ilJ_ l)hellozl_ejla with wave'
I)ehavior, ill lhis ('ant noise., which I,as t,h<. form
I i)2ll
V_I _ - .2 ;)t2
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('()(:,n'(linal(. iJ,(l(.x u.(.(1 t'(:,r i.(li('ial ',:,_',:'lot"nola'li(:,zl
,,','a'.'(' .umh(.l'. l/rll,.'t('t'_
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f_ = p + P
reference pressure, N/hi 2 (2.(]x10 -/' t"o1"air)
tool mean s<lnare pressur<'. N/ni 2
mean (t.ime-averaged) pressure, Pa
loading noise, N/m 2
lhi<'klv, ss noise. N/in 2
IIl('i'lll squirlI'(' ])I'OS,SUI'(', {_/1112} 2
Fourier lransform of ac<mslic 1)ressur< '
<listan<'<' 1)('lWOelt ,%Ollr('(' al_(I (_,]L".;('I'VtW, lll(q.('l':-;
radialion vector, i . e . vector l_,(qW<'('ll SOllrC(' and
O] J,,'-;('l' Vf'I', lllO| OI'S
.]-I]I COml)OneUt o[ tile radialiolt v,pcl<)r.
l,:,rlnalized by r
,.;,l,s<'rv<'r (mceplion) l ilnc. so(',.)il<Is
IAgllihil] stress lensor
1)art i<'le (lisl)la<'enienl. III'PloI'S
l)al'lic]o velo<'ily, nielers/sc<on<l
local liornial velocilv of blade ._lli'['a<'c. ln<'lcrslsocon<l
ot)sel'ver l)osition vector. IlI('I,Pl'S
sour<'<' l)ositiot_ veclor, n_<,i(,rs
gw,,tlM-iix<,<l<'oor<linalc._.iii(,1(,ls
(.V is ihc longilu<linal<lh'e<'lio)l.
_ islhe laleral dirc<'li<m.
Z is the vertical <lire<'lion)
Sl,ccifi<' Ileal ralio
,,va\el<,ligl Ii, liletei's
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= 2_.I"
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time del'ival ire
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